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TUCKIAN” win bepnblisbed weekly ohm 
Imperil (*eet, et two poiaam per umon 
if paid within tie fir« three mentis, two 
XTTVr if paid after the espiratioe of three 
Btontba end wittie iheyemr, or ewnmnot- 
i,Ane, peyidile «t the end cf t^e yau.
No nbecriptioacao be withdrewnontii oU 
•menm* •» paid—npleM with the enMent 
t.ftbepnbIW»n eadefeileretoBotifyadie-
netinoaeoe wUl always be r^uded ee a . ^ ^
"S-^3^SSSial*i»ot tMaediBg aeqntre | ^ly .tooth my ebaipi 
w^be oenepieiiously ineerlad rnon timet Beooty nitoe the earth merer!
a-neei my wow-
Btooty reifoi on etrai fteeem!
What oral]* tby leie terme
Book! there*. UafhMf in thimooi.
And thy boomed etrmfthmmmfht. 
U«AiaC oU thy Uto’e eadearer.
Bcoaty reirn* «••«<•» faieeet.
Ah! bermiffhttoowdl I know.
Couyht—mode to* by .weat Mtprtoe. 
Spore me tipe of rosy givw.
Spore me, I
over ooy fines and forfeiture, thol may U 
.0 their Uado, autwitfamMfitof t»**y «“y
hare bees rmmirad prior ta iba Him the
circuil and eoualy eouit clerk i. required 
le make aneb a list; and the tnimae o' 
(hejaryfirndihaUbatea ri|{ht 10 ordoL 
eiacutioB oo aay judgnaola for finee aad 
' ** - which mmaia tnipaid, and bare
ai ne cooepicDouwy
for one dollar and fifty cent., aitd thirty- 
eeren a«»d e half eeau par M)oare tor every
o the editor on boai- 
e.,nbeaidhepm^
hUrtha^il., R<^rt C. Foal
AN ACT,
Providiitg tkat tkefina a»iforfatw€t 
n ikU CommonwepM tluU be a/nad for 
(fie pcjfment of jvron.
Sec. I. BeiteuatUdbf Uu Geaeraf 
jUotmbfyof tkc CommMaUk of Kern- 
lucky, Thai hereafier ihe fine. aoU forfeit' 
ure. which hare or may acemr, by the 
judgement of the Mrer^ circuit BadcouD- 
!<y court, in (hi. Commonwealib, and by
:..j_____________ ______ -T >k_ ........ .r
tba «me collected for the benefit of the 
fund;aad aay fiee. end forfeiture, wbkh 
may be ia the bond, of Comiwtowealib 
er county attorney, .ball be paid drer t 
the tni«ee of the jory fund, and if the 
fail or refuM payment, lfa«. IruMaa ah. 
report the mme to the oourt, afii^ they .hall 
be pnKoedad agaiaat by muudobs aad at- 
Uebmeot.
Sac. 7. That from and after the paa- 
mge ef ibu act, the Auditor of public ac­
count. .ball not audii any claim tor jury 
fee., nor ohall the mme be paid out of the 
puWicirea»ury,botibey.h«li,uodcr the di- 
ractioaof lbacourt,ba paid out of the jury 
fund: & when tba jury fund ab.Ubein.uffi-
eien^ thecourlaball bare power innibority
tocuM ibe clerk, of the circuitdtcouaty
and UaoaBit »«« w «» aoouut - pw-- , .
Ik accounu for the tafikmationof Im next, ^ inaraet m »» «•«>-
Legittotura. S i took ea the rood a female beUad aiager, who
Sac. 14. That the fine.ai»dtortoilure.;^„^iji^ old aor ugly, Atber requeat 
aceniog in the polkc court of Lou»»«*iej beegreedto earty hat m for m be want m 
after the pavment of three tboaaaad two b„w.T,Aa ea her part agreeing ta^^- 
huadred doliare reqoired m he paid out!„n th. road by^ber rocal peweie- Ih^ 
of the same into the public liaawry,ihaU ««a omred at a public bouae wbere^^ 
beafundtop.ytb#gr.od.ndpenwitnom;(km.erww .eenaicm^ to a^.wn^ 
i. c«.r ".-.Hi .b. -pii. .b.11 .p^.. i
lopnceedondertnuact: ™ ,00k after hU boim. Theyremuo \o loo E h  re aad thair
tbeibreeiboo«odi*ohuodteddoll»r.ahall logetber, but when the kind hearted
be fir.t panl into tbe public ireasur) . UrmJ hie own door, be waa foaad
Sac. 15. Ttmi all fioM aad tocfeiture. hJ, e»rtalooa.iBama»e of rtapor. md re­
fer the violaiioQ of the bye-law and ordi- • - ------ tbi- ‘itk-
o. i«-------
;b,'j,.rj Cn by 1..,' rf«II b. *«r b.ri.,.i.d dir^ .b™.
and the .a«o are bareby ■« apart, aadBDU Um •«« -V,
ifiall coortiiote a jory fund, for the pny- 
mem of grand and petit juroreof ibecoua- 
.. ..A .11 I.... rrimin  ̂,t,A tim ■■ mmA
paid arer » the trustee of tbe jury tood j 
and the certificate of the court rf the 
amount reported aoi<r paid oi er, shall enti* 
lie ihe clerk teacredii I'Leretoraiahisaunu-
i e, u» • •Mi»» -»-r— ----- -- -
....ia^d «> ill b. -Ml.! d.,. tbu b» life 
al eitiea and town, in „„ ^ daoger. Tbe woman bad, la feet,
_______________ are excepted out of; i,tomd a eporifie drug iato tbe wineyeod^-
tbe prorubmeof (hi. <M. ! ing adreatag. of Vi. Inmmibaity. had r^
Sac. 16. TUi it shall ba tba duty of, bed bim of 300 fro. whiet„be ^ » hi.
fiancee of tbe eercr l e . u>
ihi. C
UH0I r ti euu eu«j t»«»w* lucowu-
tv, and all law. giving the fine, aed for-ife-b*™;----
feUure. 10 uiy olb.i u.d u, b.r.by r«p«- •'••■>b lb.; A»di»r.
^ ^ ^ I Sac. 8. That tbe list of fine, end tor-
e e e
the eerera! judgtw of (hi. CotmuoowealiU, ^jmekei and toft him 10 hi.
,h» lb. iri«^ dt lb. i,ry Ib«i a»ll: b.d -b»b.» bo»..-o«.
seTflrbisarroomi-at tba etom o» -tbe toll f ................ ................




j S i b t n s acHl
z: % That ihi judge br eiih
may ^ fim^.hall be filed with the:a clerk Iberoof, or me peaoc, anu pu*is® juugv., ,w ui® ut»bco sooie uiBor ovuwew— perton, Iru.iee or:«»fHjo jury fund, .hell bo filed with the 
lb. jaty fund, .od r«iuir. bond ..d ^ 'I'* rf ib. cireuil c.n, ..d f™. tb.m
rily sif «»id trurtee, tw tbe toiibful collec-!toe clerk, .hall make out three lirt. of the
i»;nf. k..pi.8. .»! P™»pl diri,.n.-'fi"«>»dlWf.U.«.r.™..r«ll. lb.™..-
of lb. fu.d. « p.y««iii rfib. i„.;ly.n»of .bicbb..b.ll for».ri 1. lb. 
n...,fraiili™iolb™., ..tlwy .biUI b. ^ «f P“blio .i*™.!.» «««1 o»
'dlKdi.,8«li .«d lb. «™™l ™.r» .h.11 Infold Tor lb. i.lofm.t»« rf lb. L.8,.1.. 
H..rt,.tt..«od«r-...m b... I.OW., ««.. he .b.ll^
Ti. tor a darting am. wboee partm'
HY BROTHBS.
BT Jiaaa a. ■aaeDiEL.
0 pale—
____ . . . ee ruikbreaUi
Is paming aowi 
I/nk on that cheek 
That cheek wa. roeeale, 
brow,
Sn cold in death.
Hi. limbs were firm end etrong—
Youth .11 upon him like a tbroned king,
And yet ^ fate 
Hath in iu dipt atoag.
Swept o’er ourhsan and all deeoUte 
And eormwing.
Ah! who may tell tbe wo 
Which wrinirf that mother’s heart with bit­
terest grief.
Who watched the fiower 
* And taught iu bod to blow.
^And nnwed it tenderiy through every boor 
^ Till it sboold leaf!
Ala. when bopo beet high.
And all tbe promue* which childhood gave 
Were fell repaid.
That laiighter-epeaking eye 
leffimm'd. and that ptoml fern now towly 
laid
In tbe deep grave.
He had aeagbt fee Beathtin clime where 
fiuwera
They (old him etor wera bright and Woooi-
Uid iu gey eeew be peea’d-hiehiwre 
Hit bean all free care’e conmming.
And nmniha roll'd by aad yet be^came not— 
There tome new pleasure wsuU etch day:
His friaodaal home—they sigh bat blame not,
They know hew light kie bean and gay. 
Sod AutMMi to fee wind fs alieamiiif 
Its searedaad mmet livery;
But yet to kta'BpribgVmal. boaming— 
No dood W shade •> briHianey.
And Winter With ^ .Suidee o'er fee wiU and cnaiM fee nvet,
B« nUtfer hi-spraife fe»b 
" -A.U»«Hb.bii«lb.,'ii hkbmfcinn.
And anting hath come, end bomewaid terns, 
An obeetfiil T«, fe*t 
But daep within, in weret bur«
~ Afe*erirhicbi.ted«»y-
.raw |ra*.v* W ....ra.w —— .
fund aad apfwint aBofear, a. often__  _ __jtitef,ae onon e. ili'eey ibojury fund, and to tbe other he
miyb. kl^rr. Tb. Ini«» rf ih, .h.ll'f. »Hh lb. lun r.iu™»i by tb.
j«iy f.ml.h.ll.uwHl lb. ..«n ..d »vllraM*of ih.jury Tuod,.ml,..yf.ml.h.l .u p.,luml . di.iid if ..y cl.rk, 
,11« b.d 111 lb.1 n, „ ,h., b. di«,b.i8«i, .«! j««b.. di. p«c.. o, polic jirfj.., .I..II 
h. .h.ll p.y ib.m 1. pnv.rj.r«» lb.;fed » "»k. ™i lb. life .iri rel.m Ib. 
fell ™m,*.«itl™ .llo-«l lb,n. by |„; »m..«r.q.b«lbyfei. .c|,lh, Ira.l.. 
•bd ciir.h,ll c,u« tb. Ub.l.. t. n»k«; of lb. fend .fed! nub. il kmwn b. lb. 
n.lh h. b» p.id ...b jnr»-, in prop.. p.r-j nnnrl, na « beforn lb. 3d d.y of mb 
,h. fell .mooni of lb. oomp.n..lip.'fenn,.od they .h.ll b, proo..d«l .g.in« 
-- .oiiiWlo. Th.coun .h.11 hiV.! by .uininnn. ral •imohni.nl, .od ihw 
' ,UII be bound to nuke the report required, 
' whether there ha. or bus not been any 
tor fines before them or in tbe
e , e (H  « it no a eur- - GsnnLHten i«uaa-—nefwargemweo 
plus in hi. hand, over and above what or feom pomifag fetongh ujy town with gam.
of the fund to pay fee surplus into fee yeatm
poWktroMoryoa or betorafea oast term i ------------
of (be court, .nd the uuatee, st bi* next i «Co»inon SeatooL. ”—Tba annex^eto- 
leiileiiieDt, abali nwdttca a quite, fiif fee ,qo«i,t extract u’Uken from the add^ 
lame W ‘be Education ConreBtion of New
Sa,. 17. BtUf^rdt, emuud, Thnl J.™.,. It 
nmblngin ibi. nnl .Imll b.n<>n«rnnl«i to;b-irit fe^o.^ »‘J;
uke away any competuaiion allowed uw. BifeoeDeMi.
law to intormeas or aUorhex* for fee Com- j ™ honor him
F.b™„ i3,b, is-is. |■'
be was entitled le. The court .ball have 
|Mwer to compel the trustee of fee jury 
i fund to dudiarge tbe duties required uf'O' --------
tim, by auachment and
iere'eommiuod such a. bnukio^ luinpr,' flood «di^y.pMfee 
deatroymg the hangings of (he ,mlpit. and ^ -f-u V*
i i^i'-
uri since fee last report.
Sxc. 9, That tbe clerk .halt enter the 
court., and ibejiutic. oi in. pe«», .no, »"mc. of fee juror, in a book » be kept 
ooliceiudjtes.luiMuenrocemtor fee co|.'for feat purfKwe, wife fee tiiimber of day 
^loo of all fine, and forfeiture.tor whkh|feey have Ki*ed and fee amount they at 
ndgmeni ha. been rendered ' --------- ih-,..ror .. Hmc
tu li^ nibHOIM.iWM. mMM*, «M.|..ra.-U.UWU.y ^
Sac. 3. That il .ball ba the duty of; e
tbe cleritsof fee .evemlcircuitiodcraiaty! ----  -■
s, fe juetic# f fee ace, and;oa c oyim sm i
e. ic  th b r k  * rc 
and •hkhlentiiW to; airf whim t e jui i discb«^ 
l^not bra. p.idi.rannr..*.j.«ic, g«l,th..n.....ol .b.juryfend,h.np...b, 
o/-hiob h... ni. b... collra«l by .,.-!ior«A'bnjntor .b.H.i,. bi. nnn.o in.bn
otiion or remitted by the Executive, and; bookasanendenceuf ihep.ymeiit;aod(be
iKoptb. ptoc,M r.n.««l from tim. tojcl.A .b.ll l..n. norato. fejotor. for 
tin>.,iiptil lb. fin. «nd ram.™ tmllrad, mmira b.™nfi.r rendered, nnil if ih. 
.nira it.pp..r, bv Ih. relnre rf Ih. * jnrer .h.ll d.put •nbnnl relbng for hi. 
firer, ih.uh. peira i. d»d n. be. l.f. ih. ra.pra.iino, il A.U bn ^.d.red . ifc 
Stele. When fee proccM i. to another nation In fee food, wife which to nwke the 
coanty, fee ttitttee. of fee fund »haU tend payneni, and if ""
it by .omeoafs conveyance or by mail, entry of no fond, shall be made on feeliny sooWMie ra .—.1,
and pay fee ptetage, aad HmU be entitled 
to a credit feerelora in bi. account. He 
shall be entitled toreceive allfeefineaand
torfeilures in hi. conniy from fee clerk., 
I and other
oh! they bloMom o’w hi* rave;—
. Alhctton &Md fee Nffirrer*. brow, .
But love hath not the power to mf.
- -MoUtort I de ae* wtoh to dto”-
Me mghed; “Ob 1« very y^
Aodleve fee world, aad mddenty 
Tob.orfl’dwbah bop. iattroog. 
Itbardudeed.” Arennd bito wept 
i^itehesmlboeaaltoU.e'at him bang 
The woteh-wam mother. Hi* atopt. 
Nur tate* fe*
Gy ! when the ***^^"7
it wbea it. kr.Goae t n aifwimiB-r'-—
Wbea fee .nB ofpromiee femaethe hrii^aite.
Ami J1 ra«ltl~ "nb. »rab-l—■;-r.S7--?yK:rJi£r.ni,b.
' , BEAUTY'S EMPIEE.
^Wbat a*^ feiae iron toaw. 
eMmmaaarf tba battle ftaW 
' Thna bate mat a rtiaaghr aow.
HMdar ap thy Uaee ead fewU- 
Yield at toa*—wba yiilieiaarar—
Banty .
may reeaive ihemaod fo* reeeipt feall be 
accquiiaoee tortbe»me. -----------------
Sk. 4 That it shall be fee duty of and if tksre be 
the clerk., *boriffi.,coo«aWe. aad other, 
having fine and tovtoiiuiv. in th<^ banda, 
lo pay over lo tbe tmsiee of the juT 
ail such fine, and torfeiiuiee and all jury 
fee., a. toon a. received, and tltoy rhall 
make tbeir aeiltomeat. np to and on the 
fintdayofaaob cireuii emut; and «be 
iraatee of fee jury fund Hiall report to tbe 
mnn,ra re bniraAlM reren* fi., rf lb. 
irere, lb. nrennUifi'tb. fired i bi. bunk, 
ral fire, -bra red -hrei rereierel, red 
re mbni .ranrel. H. A.U nlre repre, 
rebel (dfiedf. b..r rei n^rered re n^ rer-- 
thd -bh bini; .nd preremlrep J»0 ^ 
bnb.ilb mire, by rerenra rerf ramb-
■Mnt rainrtibreOtho berefiiilnd.
Snc. 5 Th.(lb. rererel jnelire. cf 
tbeprere .nd pnlire jndjre .b.U rabn 
rel . ire <«• dmiufigrerei. rendered l»-
Ibre tbrei f« finre rare lb. finrererepra,
to within aix dey. of tbe ciceuit eexm tor 
fee county, wbieh list shall bedeUvered to 
ihetnuieeef fea j«y fo»4. •“«» 
moaey ba. bsM paid to himfar fiaet and 
tortoituraa, oo or bafota H- fire*
(be circuk oaoft a* afar.mtd: tort iha firai
report ifeea«»eadbaefctelhel.t of Janu-
ary, 1837: ProoiM, That if (hate be 
•■yfioeaandfbrfoiiBresU fee ba^ of 
feejnrtieesor eowlibla, wbea *» act 
goe•iatoeSM^^ha .aM dull ba paid 
over a. herein requfred.
Sac. 6. That fee dmit aad eooaty 
eoan clerk, abali make a U.I of (ha fiae. 
aad forfaiturM of tho piMediag ««tt, 
and deliver tbe mme to the jury find, ea
book..
]0. That all oertificate. hereto­
fore given to juror., for (heir eervices, feall 
erks, be paid by fee trustee of the jury fund, in 
who (bo respective cireoita, if prewnted oa or 
— before fee l.t day of November, 1838, if 
there be fund, with which lo pay them, 
and if tksre be no fumU, (be Uu. eo .hall 
register them .nd make return thereof lo
i-elerk of ibo court, sod pay ihoee ihai 
, resirtered when feoie shallI bo fond.Cie a *» wre,. — re-are gi *b
in hi. band., end .U feat are n- ----------
no or before the 6ml dey of N'oeembet. 
1838, .ball bo ttWfWered a donation to fee
Sac. 11. Ttart fee (nutee of the jury
fond HmU leol* h« tecnanx with tbafend
at fee eleMof e«h im, and feall dtarge 
himaelf wife alioums received, Ftetmgfnxn 
iHmm aad on what account and what time 
taceiied, and feall eeedii himaeif -wife all 
proper eba^e. againrtibe fund, melifeiDg 
five per cent. titonmtsjilW oa fee receipt., 
aed pavwenui made to juror, exhibitiiig 
feme i^e on certificate* aud thoM evi- 
deaee by the jnry lwdt» and fee balaor« 
n hwband., if mt, aad it a de^ncy 
—which .ceouot shall bee»mioo3 by the 
jnd^ iod be .ortained by tbe aalh of fee 
iniMM of fee fond, aad M fee record be­
fore the final adjourning order is .igned by 
tbe judge. But w here the jury fund here­
by created aball not be auffieient to pay 
aU fee jurureat a eJoae of each tana H 
ohall ba fee duty of the jiMifS toeertify 
fee deficiency to the Auditor of publm ec- 
«aiiBto, who aUU ieaue hi* warreoi on ibe 
MBitry tbarefiw in &Tor of fee inutee of
feejuryfotol-
Sac. 13. Tbai k feaU he tbe duty of 
feadafki cf the aeeeral onaiieourt. to 
—feo pal a eopy ef eaid iirttfepato for 
laeefeag feeir ttliwt w»tb 
r, a^ lodgrttlteMBrtibliia ef-ea elivarfee etofeoyttiy «»» • T* . *"
•r Imfor. the fitte day of fee te«a of each fioak^h^
nirereirefilk.rerekrad elraa « re SrO.jU-raraef ^I »,IWire;.nfi
b.firarahrerenr rfra* rare-ranOpreiilini »iiinib,radreire
1rerabltelrara.rilreSreil,u>lFqr *»|»rtiranf>l» rel U ra, mil .
cut bn fee, which shall he examined by 
fee judge, and if eeneet, be any edmrt it 
to be paid ont of fee jury food.
Ssc. I3 That it shall be fee dvy of 
the serenl cnenk cteiha to mahe sMt a 
copy of all .enleiMBt. with tbe trustee of 
fee fund and a fi« of aH fee fihos
, op to fee first day of De--------
tr sto feem to the Auditor J ub-;






perare. rf U» Srera ra rera^^A worthy former of 8l. Pfeeia, to ortment o fee arfee w a eteran 
homeinhiaeartoa feee
ed but whaa toaad atSM^Ms no aeeape, but
paarii^raam Ha mewfosto, m e^ 
tachmdat to any human being, m*s fora 
rv.Mgtri affea foiaUy ** '
CammintL)Jltr.
A Baava Oiaw—In this State, ne minte 
caa otoato from fee conaty eommimiwwie’ 
ceurta a licaam, wifeoot firrt obtaining the
mnMntof hi. or her parent orguM^iau.wrt
wifeeut each lieeme, eaaeot marry to thi. 
State. Yoong couplet freqoenUy fly to fee 
c^ipeeh* rtde of the Mimimippi, where w»
' eenee is required.
. Them “nmeway matehae,*' a. feay am 
called, are very fiequest. A toortoUe oo- 
currooce ^:4hat kind happened afow»•*’» 
^.hi<*h.J.«fi.n«± rerel in tin. re­
x'Hire---- ..brel 17 irerarf;n«re-!»-
m heirere .f re reui. relurf U 
lately rmaasmy to company wife a hridc»-X^
Infawunu Outrage to JficA^ea.—The rreemen ^ re~-.--------------
Ann Arbor Suie Journal of .March 15:h, u.ai there is to ba *n eduealton tor fee goor, 
ataie. ihal on the nighi of the 13h IW « surf,. Has God pierided tor the poor a 
bvierian Church in feat village wa. forci- coawerearth, afeitmer.ir.tpalsrfeyl Doe. 
biv entered and numerous depridaiioor, net the glorioue «n pour ilewn hto golden
floodMCbeeriyepenfeepoorman’abovelas
1 upon fee rkh mu', palace!
I|« re. - ■■■•
son of this land of feetra-re.
•■tVe uttfrty lepodiate a. upwerfey. not of 




ctl anoibcr hundred for the epproltensn* | know., wit ■ u onbom
and conviction of the pcrpetruior. of these hj, fol j, *„*!, not aimM II
.re>'.ra..rarara»rl. TlbO ueXt lioV fee CXCIto' ___ . _ ('ral k.. nnl done it. Hucu-'aotaraous ct. he n x  ejav  excite- ^ ^ot m>. God ha. ot i .   
>ut was so grual that a public uiveling ’ jo Mind i. imtnonal. Hind is im- 
wa. held, imd llm act UPBeiinou»ly dc-, porioi. H bean oo inark.hi^ or low—of 
nounced*ha execraWo. Yet il to buUly ■ rich or poor. »* I*®"*'
added, that there is a clam of destructive. ' placc.or markorcircumrerenee. It pU^t
in feat town capable of being guilty of any | rrovdom. It
bom ud il aspire, to heaven. Weeknam
_________ _ Sdoeeneteetobleit. Power cannot reprem it.
........................................ __ Dtfficuhie. do not rtimulateH. vigor. And
By a Geoiloman, w« moan ."T fee noor tallow chandler’. ~o Umiiite up all
a line tlwi would be invidoua between htgb | (,i* book which u epprentice
ondk»w,ntiikaod*tibofdiDaUon,«che.*nd;|^jij^ Um maatot’. eye feuuld mim:
pov.riy. No. Titeferttoctontototoemtod. rfond and trwt with 
Whoever to open, just and iTuc; whoever ,hall bind the lightning wife ahemp-
to of a human and effabto-domoaooaj Ln bring it b.rmlem fmmfeefei^
whoever is honorable to himuii, and in 1 The cAmon School i. coem^, not «'»• 
bis judgment of mhera, and requires no | ferior. ^hool. tor poor mu', yldren, but m 
tow but hi. word to make him fulfil .n:iJ«r.gki ud air cotnmu.
A.»«H«ra,oi—nucha mao to « Gemto- fee hoJ*cbool. beeaum it w theflmt mbool,
. ra. ra.b. «lrafi | red'^1 llj^
,«s uii.r. .r 'll* : IlXSiij "pp'r tb. j«re •i*-
Jh. dre.ui* rere» "I lb" kfifi !»■« A.d i.fi.irelr rare lira
TOk.—JJ. Ira u.i. i. lb. Cmmre tfcbrel. fre il i" th. «»»■
Uin U .bi.h Ih. mire dti.k, redtom at wbiea toe iu oTMi
The Chariertwi Coorier notice, the re- ^ sireogfecned for iu 
ccipl of a pam|felet wrmen tiy- Governor j ne*s and gloi} ■* '
Wilne, entitled “Tbe Code Honour,” the j ■■■
oliiectof wbicbistoregulewnego(u.i»n.! a Hacirt —We have
—to (be tkMi, end fee duel ilMlf, ‘ ----------- .«freWohiectui mnicn is tnregumi»«ca'’w»‘iM«| A srtroxD UUPsa —pfwliminery t  i # fewrf, e  f  itwei iiulf, j„ uvciwl popen an accounl of a boy
•<. to incieau tha chance, to honour.- j „,,p„f,,n,iv 13 or 14 year. oW, wbo wu 
hU-toljuM—.ni. and veiuigate fee:«eveffef t .U timber i«. fee yewt^T «
u( actual conflici. 1 Ch.tifnol Prairie*, ia.fee Sow of Indiana.
■------------- - ii,to«»idfeeb^^ ■w»w»fe«fo"';«y ®f
Hope.r-h » rtipposed , Ctoooel Clark, or Clarkuo, to Borti 
that 00 Saliirfeiy, Mr. Fowler, ihe ^reno- Hill, p place nBl fer from fee wbem
........................ .......... '---------------------- ■' ba wu fbond. He is baadumely foifmea.
hu fine limbs, very wlertie « hw •
l-• . -'^^1.- A.U-m,rel^re»8lH
kurigiat. WO. pesmittedioexamiaefeev..- _
ium to a preakleat of uafi to tba Wall t tewre- 
ireetBuka. Tbebowpofmenfo>toM»,-'wnh-eteaT,foHawltateHigenl 
wu jaet begiaaing te devahip black eyes. He huWM*amlmeet*,’
itMlf
 'eye.H l^« oevaml mcmtlte 
wife fee CoIoaeT. fomily, dunag which 
,ra b. fire rererefi i» rare,
«l>rerere o. by rer »F>i “«««'’ ■“
__________________raJmrakIre HilMim lOA fellow pratoiiig fee^ill with which a exp ssed no wife  any mgoj tboi^h be sisier pi,toed oa tbepm^ f-wte. -Why,” .ajdairtly pay. eanmdefable auswisoo te 
«y ha,-fee*afev»miteted^feoederaoaa- things and event, ewood him. itertuae- 
turwlly, that all the milk aadfeaer 4a fee|uiBei grtea a sort ef pterwog oc***®*^Id ea, “U  onow-fiuraeraw wrerare, r llv, t t ll fe  il  f f
MM tened Mor.”
A i*oteiewI iWqgr^pk.-raTltefa •» a 
truth u well as poetiy in the
Ute- aimfeerto fee Me-peregreph. from a  B  
bile Commercial HeraM:
q0iee Hetfn—'TU sweet te ^ 
upon (he early eun, Jon rim from fee
eui. 'TisawMlu^oodtelkwifetboM
____,__________ r  iraraiH rare^
-bid. ta irefire.* Aim,. .1. rareurefi 
.fire -kire. Ire■teTiiiiin. aad after waic , n ^n
sra. wire pre-^
drare ihre lire pra ftira fire bra « 
toaretonren-wrererare rawrefirea 
.reanrereirewrarew.. Ikehreratlre 
nkre reiHh Ibr bi. tod, ..d ««H, ■» 
jeeta all coveriag uve a dear whichbe e rl  e , jwt n fr ma — vre,-..-* -
- i. 1.1k -Hb re— fib ^“.'*7.
_ .-V- _..re^ .krei. —:i- tekea u a„raw «*te—pi«« tero—to bang upqa feair mlea—« tekea in a^ra mate prinapaMy b^ foakrypttatou uimu. It » ►
ing wife what. ,B..ra,y,aM>rei.bi..iira
aviaeed aMfechi
queet ba hw a By her » • RtUp
lean broad, and Htdewa for a momeat on 
a chair. Whete bread he peremptertly 
rtoum. Hahu madeoMmmraUvtoy^
L toward, eivilia
irar kj Ara. rererej .re wrerei,ra../ — — - -•
maid ud her lover, afeo wu neoily lkn»t- 
Her guardiu believing tb. mu toteUy ow
worthy oTher.hadrefoudbtoeeoieBr. When
they reached tba bafe effea Mimimiiipr. 
the ke wu meaing fotkamly ia fee riveti 
bet fee young tody upeeted ev«7 memesrt 
ha. goardiaa- wauld. anira iben in pBruil.
nged bar lover to toae not u iartant in path-
tog tbe boat fiem fee ahme. Hi. opoi»|. 
warned to have a good deal fe.iedi and^ 
with the ewnar ef a large AiS. ^ 
fee brideomaid, anibarked wife hi. iatended
brld.. Tb., hre rarl, iretbAd lb. hre^
u totoqd. obMl. third of t^ dirtuc. mu 
fee ^pomtrt feoie, when tbe cuiiont became 
more rapid, fee cake, of ioc very Urge. 
tbeir ailualiop exliemely dangerous. 
lever, exoemively frientued, and forgteful of 
every body bnt aw ow» naoa eau. bmwlfe 
oot tofea mortpitoowaoewta, “Ob! 1 aboil 
be drowned!—I feaH be drownedi’f ud bit­
terly leproocbed hia tody-lovc u fee ««“• « 
hi* probabl. deuh. She uttored not a word 
but her courage ud prueoee of mind eeeioed 
to increite wife the peril. A tremendoM , 
coke of ice fairly capsised tbe boat, but« 
was to large feat ^ got u il. fee lover len- 
denng her no u*iaUnce at alt. It b«e feem 
to the head of tbe iefond, ud u good fertaeo 
would have il, tbe chute betwem >t ud tbe 
Miaaoori elmre wu fiexea over, and feqy 
croseed it witboot difficulty. They reached 
a tavern near fee river, and. after changing 
tbeir wet garmeau aad beoemtog warm at a 
g^ fire, fee lover Linled to the young l.df 
fett it wu lime now for feem to have ^
; tied, u fee magistrate bod arrived for 
swirpoM, end wu to tbe next mom. She
gar. him a meet wilbering lookofcooteap*,
and dtoUred fe. would nevar unite her dMl- 
fly vnhi one who wu sowlfife aad cewordly.
It wu in vain fem b. attempted by eauoaty
tadargumenl to change bar rowlution. te
' - ud repUed to bim wife
erwaida, fee retomwl to 
X feeA »w oay. ailfee bouw to her guoiwu, — —
bd eeuped marrying a mu whom only ote
:l warimrTortoBe.
Her lover retured to fel. .W. to tba rtfw 
oleo, bat such .liowers to ridicule ead con­
tempt were bertowed upon bi m feat b. found 
it tom todecamp. which b. did a fow night, 
•go, leavtog tohind him a boat toupaid to-
Ba*«mruL ooupsaaieoB.—The Bootea 
Peart wye;—Unia fee haart to womu t. 
wpa^to mttling firmly and excloeivaly m 
on* object, her love i. like a M*y feowar, 
Wbieb ewke* imtows. koifUo m cio!^
fiscair. or Hexits,—Wife f^lld to
-----Ure. jxOf between fee following ai-
_A Bba buBieveufnumee>—A aox owmer te drtmii awry 
flight to fe. year, mrf yrt live to u 
but thee it is an axercto. and tw IhoqglR. 
Amdutaryubotor feoli uttofeto-te^ 
drank uea to a yur wrth rmpeoity;tte 
be to fe feoagtit aad ao axerema. Nowfea
^ oi^ w te to. mafe
all pirere—with a eprtgmiy «■■>••• » —
four mdtoaiy HcieU to bealfe wu—early 
ri.i«, exercise, permnal toeonltoem. and the 
rieing’frwn fee taUt wife the toewiib aw 
•ppreued. Thera may to wirrow. to w*'te 
of feem. but they will totem with them, ud 
Mbady eu he truly oefefottohte wkh«»





-mriBQIi fee form to tk. mkw




,^-wai te gtvaa fe uy pmauq |gU wiB
' «Ma aaii uuaphwm. to -fo wlpW
TUS AtonrX:*
■V.;* C^J^n.W-6»rt Va.Icfl*inf G»y 
^ |Ky diteOTemi o Wig >nd %
UiM m*Vmf (Wdirtit >ind»r « Hmvv 
pmt w' «hr.«. fw# W *•
cuT*m»fcrwWw»«. •I'toCrt^binhw 
»>ftp«i **•**
for New Qrle*"*. ’.«to ««n ■ulw f«*» 
VeiuG*. tHe nuM te$*«U agtin g«*« 
rfc«M. A-httcr fraaon bc&fd tLc Calam-
mtb« td«f t ipinuimi ■ a»tftMdly w
more* b«L9ad,fin««*rt‘* key*
»r ilJiMlntMit wi* her r«b» h««!,»Bd
p<>~> >l» “a" I"a, *. Ii<n •» i*** «
THE FUlt BORaB.
VtBO&aOH. s
;(-« ft# fM.ftmottm rf f
Wig *W>1 *cro»» our«t*bW*ni'W)W 
•Tin liT*. <h» ■«"»“> • OM Or
■ tbo n»ni.BS,«WoiU pm»to tijp»l
D^Oe ComfitneM » 
Dobiia l**ern keeper, floorii 
-. for eU b«
ig eB«Wit-
the mein. On di»t- 
^iinerWreefWea w fifW, nl 
liltA «M<ti iben fuuiket thot dutnnce, ibe 
mg bMUd !he Mexican coiuur* nsU fired 
« funl. vied x> ill. grope and U», which 
piiwed wbhtn a ebort <riat*Dce of u; 
ah *tly after *B.»ihcf gdo wi* gnpe and 
loiatur, ertjicb p -ssed ciota under w 
bn«; the ehip «t the ram* «'«ne b«t»tiag 
harealera.and Win- a Very rf.ortdieJanc* 
(nm oatirc- ■ Jell which fell on oureUb- 
bovd lide: ththri^ again fired *l w with 
grape and cannrs'vr, cTwlenUy aiming at 
luT foloM, *• nite of the alnriuiM cvnoac- 
ting tbe« with the maat whs c-rt ihroagb, 
•ad ibe flag at iha »«»nc liiti# perfonited 
by the bail. Although wo were lying 
•erfeeily »be eugine being atopped, 
" a^ wuniu furl) or fiHy'yard, df-tha Wig. 
» jf tverema








r* EMAINING in tW Port Office at 
Iv riiiaiiaiibirgi on the lat day of April 
1838, aad if not Uken out befcre tha lat 
day ef July nnit. waU be aut to tha Gcne- 
ai Prti Office aa dead latter*.
Geo W Littleton





gtoek will find it to tbair inraiest to 
araU thMelaea «f thia oi^nnity, aviMrt. 
to call aad esawina ft* tbenaaivai, bdbee 
I bar* BO hi "
JOSEPH LtyiCH.
LEACH & DOBTNS,
J. P IM^YNe.; WAHIITOIVUVC HfiTTEL, 
BE-OPEIfED,




iHB undenifaed. base farmed a «•>
tion ia eaying thrt ia poiai of blood be baa
nnL_ ..... .. .
fatOiepwpowof**^'
:tmg a
tachy: 'aa far for* aad 1 will oafy
ny gaatlainan judge for jwuaelve*. Owing 
ta.ta demgOiWpie of onr cimeacy, 
tbia vakabia bane will be paraiuad ta etand 
Terr law. Far padigraa, fac-aae lull*.
AwU 13. 1838.JOHN N. PROCTOR.
FIDDL.ER WHIP,
pteacirt aeasen ai the 
Martha MilU, and will eerrd mare* 
at bia old and rery rodaeed price*. Tl.om 






Captain Wr.gUt, Aeling juiily lodignant 
at eoeh a gr.« ouitage u. Ihs eounlr)’. 
fltg demanded whnl jhey wanted of Win, 
and why ihoy enminued to fire et him -* 
ha WB* ew irtly ilofcncclea.! They
Mifd, wo want yojr papers. Cop'.^
—I^Jal .Tid come - and get-them,-end G—il
D__ 0) you if you fi.o annihcr aiint at me,
ru blew you iobe!l- Iminc.lialely ^breo 
’ niufcheu wi;h buck'anj aljgVdre firedaV 
htma* be stood alone bj- Uic wheel home 
ea tbwferwani deck. At that W«UuU, Uie 
eaginecr la the »toa;n p»riiBHy ascape, 
whch fr.im iiR Biruige and czuaordinary 
iuna. l-> ibeac b, :..vjs Mexican*, .oaeacd one 
and at!, wijp .a aolitnry esoepttoo, w fall
Naacy R Lewie
Geo H Campbell 
Jo* Chriaty 







Kaedall Mom . 
Peh* McCarty 
Cul A 8 Motrow 
Edward D Maddox 
N.
and aaa faicn.
GEORGE W. TAYLOR 
April 13. 1888.




J B Fea’ey 
J B Kiaming 





Cartii O Philip# 




Geo Roaa ' 
PhUHpRoaa
QfUfERAL COMMiSSiO^rjyD FOR- 
fTARJOlMG B17S/A«1S*.
ia thia city aad have taken the 
owtlj oeimpied by GayM & C0.7 *1^. 
they are prepared to receira. auxa, aeQ and
CWwer^aMaaW M
MAYSVtLLE. KKfmiCKV.
^OMBIN.ATIOK of hwrary Uieni: 3tra 
ilaie anfMRm Imrtie. Tba Uiy'a 
- - 'l^iam* -
laapactfaliy iim
Uto publia. that ha h>*«*wipeo4[^






^te eTthabaUe^ in erery eo^.
it waTwitb aincer* pleavretbaube pah* 
a.tbei
and oppotite the Suge Office.
forward erery daaeription of
We tender ouraarrieea to tba public, witb 
the aaeurtnee. that every aueniion will be 
gieen to promote tba inierw of 8^ en- 
troRiogbortoarttoonreaw. We will keep 
conttaiitly os head, an amHtment ef 61
Tha tatarior ef tb* eeubliabmenl ba* beou
wUtaly riiuai. ead aU ttodamiatw aad- 
propartiaa are D«w.
With the rigUeat aUention of an experi- 
enead bar-keeper, faithful •erfaiiu, and ali 
thedalicacia* which onr frUitfal taanOy will
b, wbi.ll Urtwl.'. Bnk WH Imi—- Awfi- 
caa Regular, were asited, ud to be edited 
by htia. Sarah JKale, it » with equal plea*, 
anre that he now informt the patron* of th* 
wo^ {bat he bag made an arranganattjrjUi 
Mi«* Le^ie, aather cfPencil Skatebea, Mr*. 
tVathto^F^dto *c.,
I aactad with Hrt. Hale iP leuling inttrer - 
the {n^eftbe Lady’. Bonk.
*1(1 sill conateDce w:lb tha Juuary .>o. 
1S38. In aildiiiaii totbe abore every
MEWFAS1U03A3IX HAT 
*’tUmufartortf.
%HE eubacriber. praclicil bat maBufaf.f«HE Bu e u 
■ liw. would reapeelfuliriioforj 
public, that he lima commence-' the« i , b I 
buaineaa in tne town of Fl« iburg, ir.the
K'ge frame btuiding, on Iho corner cf Mtio
and Water .tre*ta. awl directly oppo-, 
g Hold. Hit atock





Edw’ddfcD.GfXU. i Ffciiagripkuu 
U. M. 6i R. Juatice. ^
Uwi# HuUhiaoa, PtKtkaryk.
, Higgin*. Cochran fa Co..(
, kainey fa rcrguaoii, 1
t L. L. Siirevc, Raq., iouirttilr.,
is“„s,"rbwu.s •«—
J. Newman, Peru.
Howard William*', Jtickawiuf- 
T. G. Gaylord. Po
•apply, every •Rbrt will be made for the com­
fort of hi* iraTelling foest*. and the aeeemo*
datioa ef hit boarder*.
EOBERT L. NBIbSOTJ. 
Mtyrtine.Bec.S. 1837. 8-e
ber of the work next year will ennuin a plate 
kjfcrbiy colored faeluoiu.of sujfci
'I'hrrtibecriber eoduvor* by extraordi 
exettiana to show bia grailuide far the verr 
, Iiiaiiy fkvoa he bu received ftma hu kind 
\ friend* the public. I nuB mmoog the many 
j fatnala writer* of America perUap* no two 
LadieacouU have been aek-cted, wfawe va-MOTlCEo i i.Riir  Ko rn u o iwbb MH-ci o «qm
inr K. GAYLE and JOS. MEA.VS.fmd tnlcnU are ao well calculated to adorn a 
YF • h*« rlaeed in inv Imada, the ; work like the Lady’* Book. When it i.elpw 
Bookt, Acetmti, and .VnW., of toe firm of • meniianed that Hr*. Sigourney, the Hemaii*
Gavle and Heaaa, with a view of baring 
their baaineeactoeed. AU thoee indebted to 
them far leather or beef, are requerted to call 
aad eeule by payment 01 n«e, a* apaedily a*
of America, and Greeny iliaellea. arc cou. 
tributora to the poetical it will
be uaeleu to waato argument in endearoring 
ehew what is apparent th*t toe i.rtiy'a
ililc—tte T>arlie* having inrtructed me | Book will rtam) unriraHed among the pen. 
pre-emptocily. to place in the haoda of offi- -
J. R. Baldridge. Ciiicir.no/i.
aita the Fleraingabur Ul Ilia
eootiata principally of gentlemen’a and youth'* 
beaver, caster, Beal.cormnon, and silk hnt», 
all of kia own manufaclura and in the moat I , .
fartionablr rtylc. E*ery daacrinuoii of bat* ! J«'- G. IMS.___________ __
manofactored at toe aborUat notice, and wii'! VFh’T'Yi~'F'
be eoM at lower pner. (the quality and work-[•
manehip being taken inWcon*iderat:on) than ! TiM^R. GEOUGE HARKER^FrucieT
12:.
I, dbe Claim* against toaee who do not 
comply with Ibi* call at a *cry early day— 
Their hooka, fac., wiil be found at my office, 
.Main Croea street. East siifr, between Me 
Dowel! and Thomaa’ Drug Store, and W. P. 
Bovd's Saddler shop.
TllfkS. THROOP. 
Flemingsbtrg'Dcc. M2, 1837. P-tf
odicaia of the country.
Each mirober also eoBiaiiui two^pagea of 
ftjhionable niUM^ia many caaM original.
SOME OF THE ceNTRIBUTORS.
Mr*. Sarah J. Halo tijitor, Mra. L. H. Si- 
/journey, Mr*. Ann S. Stephen*, Mr*. Care- 
line Lee Hernx. Mr*. E.F. Ellett,Mi#aLaa.
Joe Secreta--------------
WilliauSkackclfard 
Hardin W Smith 
G O Bcott 
Jamea Sboc'K'my .
, tb.!ir r.c. K, uppruhAding (as ' 
*jp,Ha i.r, th;.t C../'. W. iiiter.ucd to put in 
cx.*culi.»n"’hv re 1 heaneredx few mo- 
bia.'f.* I - .iJy •
Thu* ciiieJ ihi* encounter. papL 
Wri,jirf vr itee-leU o« hi* »a^ U-iuiapl«u>lly
aridrout luiug fO-itChUt).
U. loans Americas give* *ume 
further pirricalft.-s Tim brig epokoa «f 
wia tha n.-w of war Iguala, that
l-btoly aailed uu: <>■ Bahintore, nud lacom- 
*n4« led by Gu.;i. L«*pex. She cnrrica 32 
X ‘ v6 * ‘0* thout 20U men- The
aliip «*i» die li uhiile, .'oinmaiided by a 
rewgsuV .A-uanuun named Davi», carries 
tH-n,-,-nd h.iAua bo«rd an immense 
huwbar w roccAupposcJ to be tivopa 
(•artiisedso makf^ laoUing <m' Galvcnatou 
Ishiixl 10 .l.;*:ruy «iio navy \-rJ. It was 
iIm mten.ioii -t C*(>uin Wrigbi, vf tho 
C.-!uBaim titoa‘0 P-''ll®'i '» "“*» ‘'*‘“8
iKBiTlel, lo throw hul water from ins boiler 
un Iho h.,4rJers, »nd indeed ho had some 
f Ida* I.f fimniti^ the brig" down. Caplam 
Wrighf* c«.ilo.»s nr.d braver) is very 
J^higUy oxiullcil, uad tho passcngoca met 
pAUod r«#vlj*4is»* comuliaieu. 
rg to him.
Dact J Taylor 
NaaeJ Taylor
Jo* Goddard 






N P Hair 
HaU fa Pbillipa 
Abaolem Hunt 









K___ Ir* King V.
L__ Jna UgbUbot Jno Y’oung
R. H. LEE, P. M. 
Ajwil «, 1888. - »8f
4bsy can bo had ekewhere.
All bats »old by him SMll ba warranted 
wator proof, and to retain Uicir shape and
-oicr. ROBBR'f HALL. ......... ................... .........
.l'eSi,_34-163.7............. ........................llfW- !*a:d tout., lo convey to m#
*Joa Wyatt 
Jno A WilUoft 







Take notice, that I tliall app'-J 
ing County Court at its text July term there­
of, to have three C*mmra*io»>eM*W*oii 
, a* a«sii
rkoTice.
__ _ lignee of
I***c Gray'e widow'and heirs, all the inter-
o'" A^TiileBcia Cra'ig. and Ar-
I ,,__k..,. oarccl of land.•yfcaoawTTa -/ the ’'FhJ^ruf*iu».’refce*mrq^torK«.mcA>lTAY. p»r« ,
notice, that 1 ahall apply at the next May 
tet^of toe F.cmiagTbunty Court, to have
throe Cot ,cr* appoioied to convey to 
cofAreli -------
The autecriber, liaviag become wU | ’.(ey
prnpiieluc uf. the prioiiOF oalablishmant in seroa in *a>d county^- and within toe
Ibe town of Memingaburg. will issue there- \ |;,^,unds cf Perkioe’ aurvey, in Fleming coun- 
ftom on too 27th tost, a aheel Uearing the \ Keotseky; being ll*c aaam aeU to eaid 
above title. In taking upon himself the j 1,4,0 Craig, by said Crxi-s and Fox. and the 
■ rduoiis diKic* of Editor he is fully son 
tibie of the numerous dilnciiLiies no must 
necessarily encounter, ami it is m.i wuh- 
out some distrust oF W* cajiabilitu* that 
he engage* alone itt tb* publication of a 
public journal. Young a* he i», he is not 
w^hout aomo experience, and ho rclie#: 
tn^h on the indulgence and liberaiuy ml March 30, IbJb. 
a gioemM peoj.le.
Tho Kmiiiickian will ba devoted to y\g
aama mentiooed ip an anicla of agraemeot 
brtwrenaatd be.re, by their rttomey in fact. 
Win. P. Flemiug. and li.e elaimanu of i*nd 
witoin the boui.dariea ef Perkin*’ p*ient— 
wlwn sad where >ou may aittsd if you
J AMES GR.AY.
23-c
rebibalJ McLain, all 
>. *nd WbitfiridCrrig,
Uin t'
B. n Thatcher. R. Penn Smith, Mra. Phelp,;
ton MeMichael, B. T. Conr*d. .Alexan^ 
Dimitry. A. M.. H. B. Hafa R. Borfc* Ftsb 
cr,N.C, Brock*. A. M., Wm. E. Bnrtot., 
Willi* Gaylord CUrk.Joeeph C. Ne«l. Mr*
Kml-ury. .Mra. CilmaD, Mr*. Smith. Mr* 
Woodhull, Mim Charlotte
me M toe a*«i;
i" s„,,.
lifia' PWeftl. a. dticribfd ia aa.xfieemeot' 
dated ISto March. ISla. between tba aaid 
Jno. and WhitfWd Craig, apd Arthur For** 
beira: and the dfaimanU under aaid Perkins'
P eni. When ai^ wbare you may aUemi i 
yen tec proper.
ROBERT LYTLE. Aaigntc e/ 
rcA-dJi
Jan. 26,1838.
•1 **»!*.—The term* of tha Lady'* Book 
a/e Tb«(k 'dolla» jiiar unnoioVW awo eopies 
far Five dollar*, payable i:i advance. A 
ordurr QMH be addmacd to
L A.GODEY.
I.itrrary Rostni, Chest.*,! StrrrI,
goer J-efate
e Tovcia of the eelebraud D'Israeli.
2cm’rtnf«Mw< -Wediefme,
BTTiODGOOD’SELlXlR OF HEALTH. 
ra’tHF. proprietor, *ix years since offered 
H this medicine to the public a* a univer­
sal reitormlive, ia ail case* where the stom­
ach, or any of the digcsiiva organ*, were 
to* primary teal of thedtsaaar. It iepradi- 
j eatad upon the fact, thsi ibeec organa ve the 
prime raguitiora of I'te whole ■yitem, end
VVAVING purebaaad Col. Samuel 3. 
H. Thompaon'a intarart in toe fiae'Xra-
biau horse AMURATH, he wilt continue at 
ley smllo adjoining tba town of Chriiale, 
Sicbula* county. Kpniucky, whar* ha ba* 
stood the two part aeaaoM, and will ba per- 
tniuod to servo marea at tba radaead price of 
Ten Ogllxr* to insure a mare to be in fatl, 
tltc money to be ]>aid whan toa fact i* aseer- 
taiaed, 0: toe mare ebaegae ownart.
SJ^MEsOR BOE\
UktuiaUfor
Cfarke. aiMVeiativa chamiet ef Lnodoa, 
wfto'sr** rMq'hived. m Jaae*ry, by iha
l^j^lLL aland at the aama place, and
• The Fine Mtorte, 
SING l.ETOi\
„ . T. • , r. A COLT of the celebrated Eel
ion, Puluits. and Foreign and Domesuej Eh yprk, reached my residence a
Now?, and on each of these subjects, w li 11 will rtaad the ensuing
coDSUinlly be fuinisbed the rariieot inlciii- j j„ Fleminrsbur*. or iU vicinity- He
Grfej'p e^tioD. Vivian Grey, C-oniariiii
il.c l«.l.nwi«.i.oo «uhi« lb. . J, ..hibit.d « W MbirsUr, n. ,h.i ,ff,„
n»di rf lb. KJi«». ‘ bur,, iiid tbo vilUgn ™ ib»^ty..■««,,, ,k„
Tb« IK.II1,... rf lh. fcililor i< b«h.j« Thr« «;4», w ^ li™ » I™ I,
' *” ’ Nature, ia removing from the system, mor­
bid accumulation* of bite, and other accumu-
lying, that lu point or 
blood, fine appaaraaee, and performance on
per aps
loo well kni'Wii by the pairciis or' the 
Whig” to need repeution here, but liir 
the informati..:; «f those who are not ?ul>-
~»r.m! «-"I”- “
bepu^uri r»r„c., .nJ -b.l .be |
horse, will find it to their interest to e 
him before they make engage*
D^rtiof AdiiiiMliy, to analyse fourteen 
kundrad a«*d aun.v-*evai» *ack* of fcor, al 
UuH, look satnplca from each aeeli, aad it* 
■oma he found that upward* of a third 
waa pfaeiar uf Pan*.
't'M ;>«raon who owood il, and wax 
aPMrt 10 *«od It to Spaio or Puriugal, waa 
towd iu toa pcr.ulty of £10,000. Mr. 
dlarha h** wualvaed earn Sauehong tea. 
and f.iond lUra wa* 25 per caul of faad 
wa ia it.
artll ba permitted to aarva ten 
fifieaa aareaa. I^slurtga fumitoad gratis 
tv atasM from a diatance. Na liability fat 
accideou or escape*.
J. N. MENIFEE. 
April f.. 1838._______________ 24-h
inferior to r.*D* to toe SUtd. For pedigree 
and performance, aee bill. i» due t.me. '
. n.I.VlFL .VORCAX.
March 2.1838. TJ-i*'
W1LIX4M IVEAL & CO.
IMfANUFACTURERS of LOOKING- 
JJJI GLASSES. No. 27 Fifth Straei. 
Fhiladcipbia. back ef toe Merchanla Hotel- 
toe only establiahmeni ia toe city devotad ex­
clusively to this businae*.
Country merchanu are aa^lied at luanu-
TAlLORl.TiG.
j f^HE undersigned would respectfully in^ 
I form toe eitixeos of FI
rtetmng, nneoi laKXBCer, the Toung Dukr, 
Womlrwi* ’J'ale of Alroy. Heiirieita Tempk, 
Vciietia. Price of the whole work Thre« 
Dollars. The Lady* Book ami D'lirieli' 
Novels will be sent enii.c far five dollar*, ij 
advance, postage paid.
A* toe publmhcr of the La/lv’s Book
cerreeted with the other jiopultr’pcriodica:*, 
he suggests, for ILe [>ur{«ae of remiltane*.*
the following systoii
CI.UBBING.
Udy'i Book and D'laraeli’* Novels 
Lady'sBook ami Huhver'a Novel* 
Lady's Book and MtrryaU’a Novels 
Bulwcr'saodMarrysU's Novels. 17. 
• • • " • • S«ti • *■r urdsr Naw*,
politic* of too Kentuckian shall be as 
objectionable as the coodilioo of the conn 
try will ndreil. Odioue persoiiilitics ■ - 
•ciirility wiiloeverfiod place iu it* column* 
il will never resort to indecent atuso o 
liiose who differ from »i« in opinion, and ml- 
tacka op«i pnvnie character will be care ___
fullv excluded. ! vic.nliy. that he hi^ eommeDced toe
Noeflbrtwt«bo»paredbytoeprepiie-} 7afIort«»Fr .
tor to make tha Kanlockian worthy ot the ... to* town of Piem.np^^wl^ lie m 
confidence and support of itie ecmmuiiity i unfa carrying an regularly tto
-Wh i. .!,n«..oded. Thewanu ness. Ha pr<..uiee« to execute all work cn-
UtirteJ to him. w iih neaineas, durtouiiy and 
da*paivh, ‘and udicit* particularly a share oj
urgand
latione of vitleiated milter, and promote ^
bealtov action ie ibe digestive organs would ! •»«
be the'one best eMcolaled lo prevent diseaee, I Lady'. Book and Celebrated Trial*, 
and mo*t efficatiou. in the cure of that long ^ MwO‘U*s Novele ud Cole-
catalogoe of maladies originating in toe di 
geauvoargaae.auch a* dyspepey with alJrlQN 
concamiust*. It wasundar toes* riewsind 
for toeea |.urpuees that the Elixir was devi- 
•ed. The uuparalioied *uccea»e*e whichbae 
attended its administration, ha* abundantly 
proved that the views' were correct and Uiat 
the proprietor was fortunate and successful 
the kUeinpt. Now teatimonial* of it* 
are daily presenting toem-
brated Trials, 
llulver'e aad D'laraeli’* Novele. 
-^iarrysU's and D’lsraali'a Novel*
up which sul 
]>ar far old
•elTrt, more than five tbousud new wiines- 
to lU virtues has been added thi* year.
fteturar* price*, aad their OUttes nuurei 
/'rejs fircdkagT to any perl ^Ike fmon. wirA- 
i out ertro cAoiYe.
------------------------ . 1 Tho*e who may bare order* for largo Gla*-
ot' toa people sball be coosulied and a 
jmpar suited to their ttsics supplied. A 
patronage eoiRinensurate to toe exertions 
iiudetoplease is'cdufldciilly hoped fi». A«1
^(Kj*Money, correal in the reapeaiv m*us




‘oDOWELLfa THOMA8, wo-i!d rs-
, specUully.beg leave to inform U«
b — - n - i, 1. w* VO *w . ii. c  aiM u r suuvu iiiiv ^csi■ ssBrtTtfneot Ot iraeB
b, whi-.h h. i. .Treo^lri. Tl„ ,.m. ti.«. H. ..
public jialronage. He will recaiva semi- 
^rpn»ily to* latest fashions from Philadelphia 
Hta shop U on Mam Crese rtreet. one door
this will be the aoly paper printed,in thiaj jt^^ WUsorP. Boyd’s Saddi*r ^p.
Wh^al 8-w*tto.v aaja; '•Tbcrt lTa-r*- 
purts ia ito c*tv unfavurahle to toe srdvan- 
rv uf the Sciuiu Bank. We h*v« made 
iaquifK* miu toe condition of this bank, 
a»J aw sauafirti ifial « ehlirtly abl# 
w sBcat aU fa l.abtolk** »»d ihi^ no n» 
mam it*** p«eaaito*H«toP» «
» i^.artev.** , . " "
«g on.G
o^, and to* kUd of .f;^ toay n>ay want, 
(whetherof Gilft Subo^y or marble.) that
too article may be manufactured expremlyfor
Merchanu toenid give their erdate for 
Loohir^UMaatoaftirt toieg on their arri 
eaU to inaore them wMl pot op.
^v. i7.1837.
confresfioaal distncf, it ii •rpocted that j B. Samuel Wayne. E*i., » ho ia ao
our frienda in tha nod toa adjoining coimh j i.ere a* a fitrt rata omer, ia
in ' II. l.^A clbAn.lies, will make »am« exeiti'jn* to obtain; Foreman iu hiashop, 
ua auhocriber*. ! Q3-Thefotoion» forlheSprogfaSnmaier
Tb.»m..f.h. ^p.r .i« b. Tw» rf I®".
Oollara par aDouin, it paid witom toe lirtii
ireeb Drugs and Mefa 
from <iOe of tbe brt
of W..I,b.„, j s;:;;;;;
bdm. water brash^caiAM*B. paiaa w the al„*..
sfaMCb, Mde andaheoMer, cape and socotriac aloea, ipueac.UrUretirt- ie, epiwm, gamboge, taegneaia carbonate td 
calcioad. manna, epaaw and roelwiie *si«, 
bicarb of soda, UrUric acid,JiKiia and AU*
aaocrt| and toe “ »**♦ oaTif^wo.h^hJp-‘ilMl.Uet ru'.irc* in in April, certoia.’
TOBi^O.
PBILADELPHIA PRICES. 
i£ Sebaetibeta faava baaa appointed
three moaih*; Two DuUars and Fifty cents 
if paid befoiw toa expiratiem of six amtitas, 
and T'hrea Dollnta will invariabiy be 
charge.! if paymairt be daJayod unnl the 




_____,K.A—. -h of B,—!.-.. lUn«., Ojp-T. »«.•
plied with sHtM diflbraatqiulitiestoey mac- 
u&cinie. Meicbanu who purebaae tots ar-
U IbORSEY STOCRTO.N, Jt.
^TTRRJtBVJiT £JIHt
PbmdtgtLarg, Kratucky _ ______________
^]MFFKR9 hta aarvicea to the citiaena of, Pepper and Bell,
aP «..di B, was.
toa pneuea oftinapndaaaioo. --------
To tWmons omH Curpmtert.
,i^i •■mROFUeJAL-S wiH bareceivad uaiil toa 
' 4 Slat tort, ft'r toe caosuuctioa of a
mrtrk .OieeSIsmJImstc,
40 bv feet in toe clear, to to* town of 
MootGanne!. ^-ia iateoded that Ibawosfcp 
-tefanarediatelr cammeneed aim tost tirnSr 
For a detail el' toa plaa of to* buiUtog, ap-
pdut in iha stomaea from food, gnawing a«d 
qluking eenaatiou, weahncaa or debility, diz-
^r.^.«.ub,dtaiip.o2J W uid
i t it also a man rsiaable msdicine 
bil'ioua hltoiu, jaundica fac. a timely uaa of 
whiab wiil prevMl bilious . fevers. For 
debeate and feeble ftuaale* and ebildm, it to 
tDTxhisble. Axxfamitymedicinp'Bm usU 
compare with it in point of value. It tseo- 
ti'raiy boUa'ieal to Hs oompeaitiaa. its action
to lb* ajatem i* gaatfa andtHwily, ratnov-_______ ____________
togaR amimihlini. -pwdoatof.^faTBrlliib'^l^riS’iTermifoga'atf p
rnaivc sublimate, red ptadpiute, bine' nM| 
mercurial oirtaeaL pink' mo^'caatur oii.n 
and jaltoa-pemriM barit. barbery bark, 
phatt nfmnsph*
BMHfcs wart etU asseulial oils of papparmal 
ctonamoD, denMo.deves.aaaisaed, wi 
■dHftia, irtBBY^aF. aavto. tanay, mint, il 
mooda, jontpar, migxmnn. eubeto, bemlod 
ci^piRfaC..balMm of .firiKfau) ccfniU 
,'s drop*. Godfrey’s cnrdtai.c^
Monet Carmel.
APa-ee* DaTOcnMG-v. Oat- ^^1# to to# P-art ar* to.itod ta examton toe 
iModea, «h»«f ^totrata of ifoality and ptka. •
to him will bofaitofltlly tad promt- 
ly aiieaded tx>. He may at all time* befoand 
attba office of tba narntog county court. 
Ort- 28.1886__________  \ 'J-tf.
jMMtoiMfMn ef
haaitof airtMrt^tbaayatom. Pareeas who 
areriB nut laqniia the use of
. „ “'•‘‘‘fJi'ji&it,* wafer
T •“ y “I i „ J, .tai. of uup™.., Bn.»l oil. .i
Mp.
•It. Ik igaji ba I _ ^
, tsaaa acaompmty each bottle. For saUr at 
toa Drug arre of JfeDowell fa Thomas.
vf haiul ~ bii'.h, and rue* by tb# fuea* *f 
MiMHa'btawxnbnd oMiaa. Yatik while 
Guvemur uf ibu gt*aa.tort»iaii htapif, 
W #M« c-.ntrauad to keep toe aama ttvara
air«8 toe •leap hill sid*. tbrt bn baptfaaoy 
vaar. !>«:■.«•-. Oa* avaniag a w--~— 
drovu up. acavufai b«
«i vM magisinto of Var^U
*„ tof yuuall lMMC«i bota





[HE nadaiaifnai ctnkcfal b> part fa
r iafarawtba atttoaas
^ dmeatonaf
McIKJWKA fa THOMAS. 
Jan. 13,1838
scabaifand ita.vietoity that be *U1 
to can? *• toa abnv* bnataaaa ia 
aU iu aattona - **
(Vtunut* I'il ibaab ytp» to ura oat my
u»c*r
axaeoto oU work aotiartod to him to bja line 
ihbotottom and dmpaktl. and be aolkito a 
obaia of to* poUk patronage.
It* baa asadb arraagamanto ta raeaioo ro-
Usy bto inveotodo—— ---- ^
a to :« ^ur* oa toiga oa life, tittmfl « 
a geiesuL ba
k,^*bi'-aM»
■J%Y mrtoal caaaeat. we toa 
■m have toia'day drtaolved . 
aad toa miabliabinent will baraaftsr be car-
lind oa by JohMloa Rasa.
J. H. MILLER. A 
JOHSStON ROS^ 
Mt. CarmeL Fab. 18.1838.
-■ RETURN my toaaks to toe p
NOTICE. .
JmOJWT WFsMJTTEM. ' fatotofaMa af FOTWITTOE. 
LL toe** iadabtad to toa snbeefibem. I may *ocai«
KOTlCEe
TMTl. CAREY A. BOYD. Y'ou 
ifJL beieby*Bott6ed. that Oa Satorday,
U^tort-widi a great earirty of Fancy u 
deeaefa as eofagne mid lavaoder wu 
waps *r toffmot kind.4, aeant bags mod a 
arparibmary wkkfa toey will aali aa n 
abtaw -
to* iMtofar at Janimry, 1838. at th* tavern 
of Jahn Kmaar, ia toa city of Laxtogum. to 
toa 6uto *f KanOrthy. 1 toaU ukc toe 





Hmabapiaaoe door waat af Dr.J. E 
JleDaweiPaiea Water Stnrt.
03rrfc»>Afen.^*u apetar fa * 
p<nn. hmmjem faaaiiiMtod
»lemmatruUy asked la call and 
wemtofa by CASH or Koto, a* fam- 
t be eipaatad.
ffURN fa HAZEL WEAR
jofe 18, i8». n-tr
RMamMJTMa,
JOHNSTOH ROBS. 
Mt. Canoat. Fab. 12. IfiOA Ifafa
WUirzEO.
mU»RE iodabied to to* aabucobto, ai 
P lefrtfnHy afaadtoaalLsnd mfai
Cawrnt to Ukan a* aa-d 2?to fay af 
ry. 1838. ^kca I faaU pineaed to.Ja^ toe 
ax toa abnv* named piao^aaMoodar. 
toaSStb day of Janaary. 1638. afa 
tiwMAom fay to day. noiil toe eame aball be 
Aad tort, an toe 7to day of 
Febroary, at to* Ftemiagabu  ̂Rate), m tbe 
towaef Flemiqgtoaig. ia ' ~
1838. yart netooai. aai
JfeBOJTBX A 7V04M& 




tfa.8M««7. - • B-M
■hyeiciana and toban. wilt find it to to 
aunt to caH auM exaiiaterer eU oaiae the rtoto. 
they intoud keeping a Drug Store axelusivi 
Ftemipgaburg. May 19. 1637. S1-*X
^TJC&
rfYHE Book* and Acetane* <f fta^ 
ani M>*r, *ik to* Bnoke an 
caton* MDr. J.1V. Campbell, are'* 
my toad* for and crifeeri«a.''
toaaa tafahtod la »7toer«d' toe stove nart 
ar* Bfeiaby ortified. tort rmtcaa tbeir *^ 
XI* pud by tbe, FUtham^orMmRnfueM
•aid SUttafKen-' th«y viU be ^ bands ef p*q_
toUba tbefapoeitiea .^carsfareolkcrion.aaoakmgdrtndulf 
« give*. Tb* boofcialO-rtto* 
of Mr. Mm M. Faria, in ’
m o^
tne^.labaU rttewdto 
of Tbuma* Y. Jokamn and dubai* Wood.
to be read in eridewea m tot aoH 
■ uMmmij in tba Maaaa Cinait GeaA fa­
in mbkb ] Ma*MWaa«, aad
J. E. MrBOirETJ..
bug, wfaw mmd tm time m
JMBf B. DCBUrr.Ulgrt 
-•or. 38. mj. y K-
Ifeba Keeling c( dxo'irMids d
• Kdena in oar State donsbcu> 
tk>n, wHl bebdd in the ^Goart- 
faoas^^m tbb place, oo Modday 
(tie 23d insL (being coonty cocnt 
'*^y) at 2 o’dodt, r. ». to farther 
, -^t ot^eet bj tbe appointmesRt of 
^ Pekeaies to tbe Coovetiuon to be 
beldtt LoaisTUle on tbe 1st Moo> 





Ua taked of btt
LgginHj»^.L-a,* ,' „i  L. II I aenaBeBBea—gBggga—
•^r irmniTriiiiiiiT"- in—n i--' n ii n --i m «i
trajjm tha ----- ■--* « be« 1 »^ **•'■* rf J«5y.) ■« *^ *«• "^ ^*^ ' *"=* **“ * f»« her eWa^ W«WW BM •«*« « be^ ^B«k. teMM. •4r'>*te»iDC«linr. Fyr 11. '.i* fc« b««.»,«Ifc**; * .»
nl>c>. Tbe c'twfW—«f Ab IfaniK,ill Muca33.U”‘‘ -------*--------• * ■-•
it M^veMid »itl nfott •■ a ftw di%t.— •
Se fiir B « «T .,m.»i b« I rBMFOMjm>MjrcBS.
MAT. leso.
•( Lcsiaftm.two Rikbata. BUC^-CIS.Sauun wu CMcerned. -«iib » cuiett ei-
ty a few lu Mft mein ■■ haay ttiwe' fca,« Eavaa. by SnvCcr. at W Uiy 
t» Mraa d»latTMa»i ‘Oar.«^ )*r. Utekteah «cb by Wbip—
----------- ' - - uMbalt,U
«ba bt aopptd nd iwaitad ber a pat 
ba. BwaaoUMit»btMdeadana
dm; Orit aa. a tiva ei 
tta. At tbe October awiif. Sak-Eft 
aede h» tat mppnnwe. «U» 1
.»eii4 
io tbe nee waby
bera ia.ibe
iaa. «b«k MeMaenir •a*he,a4ni»j^*i^eaaaii^ u-«i
•• -- ----------^-^?***T ^iriegeatyrroalaibgief pdaikdB.r
— - ^ ■b*.*'-—
kiBfcTRo Bade*!***. ab l
WaiAei
Mi iaeetisa »f eJ ^etk:t^-hed briMiiM 
Batter ad eet dAilitUe ibea. . Frea t£ 
voot ef act eauiU.a*,ybyaciMa bi*«ac 
bea d(}« !« pdAne • ewe m em aer eot cT 
tes .d^eateed dy^»p*« «r 




Heaiea. Tbrfintfaea MMacb ie predoad ^ tbia eoaee. ttekbe-tua it banevoed ht forwey tea, tbe fax
SetkerlMul, eod a*eai 
teeden of tbe rebditea i
boarV Mr W.Jkwgere ■etice Au be }?!T _____.* ^ |et bereat. Mery Jaepre^iot wbdlyBaMe
ateadepatbeftwthaTei-bataatSjewbjec*.
tve edk bau. be beu 1
ide. bars
Wa tried u Terowo, foad fuUtr «sd 
BMieaad m ibe gelio^f.
ee aiie bewe, be faea, ie thra
TbeL»;i«Uuire oTNee YorkteveTefoo-.
«<i aexiwtd (be liae «f raaaiaf tpecte 
peyacae beyad da lOib of Mae »ut> W’ 
ead dwroierc the Beoke af ibel State vi!2 
baa deber to raMM oo ar be&re ihu 
dey ,alarretttbetrebMrtef«. tThet coura 
One wiil ponm dace the refbal of tbe 
Tb3«Wpha Benbe to a-ejaole «ith ibea 
jwmia to be eeen. Tbe Legkleare, 
hare pateed a bill eolboratK th« buka
I bare dHarwed Aat. a WeeiMig tbe —^ ^
itT, l*a haored ja ' Io uiie'reee.
Rapped, bavnf rapared tb tanda Woa 
fbreke- After pawiac tbe ataedeed mar. 
i&e o& the tertb ntik. Beck pamd Ua- 







pDwcifii! ertkke dearoterTietnalaaiekea 
bten; Ut fct tLe aeat of rab %.■ 
aetbiae Ut a lesipoemiy tdkf bee Ua pa-
aied. ad efta the iweedy Ue Ueo woca•U h
w ibc eoBRimko Owa the da 
Tbea p;Iie ere o&fcd to the pa^ «
It b« teM*ed kr ae Mare arf t baK a- 
(«MtB er fMda bake «bkh «aTtk.«
I rfieawy . eaeteria twkwaef mw
tUOiaiUg U> tU paaaatpeUabw. ab--
a fenbec cUage ia iiaf 
incur lUa iaeiac il fra aaedUr oC- . 
asd rUafi-c ite aaae ftaw *«^'eMjbV* :< 
‘BraaV-
4 Braah literwy Om»a «B U Ua-I 
aery Fndej uenn^, piated a CBodU t 
pepar ef • hife an. RtrBcattiB.
1. Bake, tbe awet ewd Urt Ak OB »•
wad by 
y eiHp a. literary reriawa, talre, Aeleba. an . ■ ef Ueka. end luBf tlw tnm tU *e. J 
tettaaef eeejy daeripliB.
8. Tbe BteftU week. fmeipiBd^t.-
. ... JOHN E. SHROPSHIER. |Sf*:»diy cW tU «omcb eU aratra, _____^ .. __________
doiiawluchl eweu ayeetfabdfeiwiyffaaat.aadBfowo Mery WM . .
would eeen to ibrbid tka idea <d ar ad>.'tUdae of it. Berne mootk. et LeowrIUe. | li CQKBIAI,.
,1^ i.nH-rmA n. H.W 1 Jat ujie beBto, be reaeeetai u. Traapator,: O eiaa rf Uweaae wuh abichtbebe-
e^rdof the huoor tboi teodared na. Her ; ^ NaptJeai. ardCel. •; »aeTea».iT w efikted
iagk«gea«em»ed(baapem,tfaMtbef«.B^M’eReicict. by Tiger. It »a.ihi,r»ce ; aeottl euaeriog a ihet dew
were cbaracur* wboeLowa aoat eoBpi->bkb eccond Trempeior'e repoteika ead-Tw*. 8c« of *ueyatoae anuofaaaa!^^ ^ t
aeSuako. Itrea I de^^rf.o.w^^dnpoaUacy. «p-j«^
ivonby daigo
• kwitu.
1. TO.ki..«. « a« .« « liu ^r.omi»inl Sc ; ^ TSc — ._____- -.
------ -- ad.Tww. Scae of lUeyatoae an k raaa a ! ,;.Z. ^-
• of ail. witbeot e
_______________________ ”•“
mi liiimi n --------------k-.k ' lIck.FJk cc itc cck., .M. u.«.c. Ao»wmtU.cc iauimt, a Uml
iii;.m.mmthf,ud .mUmj Umm a. wmm. — „ .Uppe ta., Btamcl. u«! boktU, c.d «auk», cm !_______ , ir :, ■ _____________
k—k. c____ -a._____-pk- w,,i* >~.»dc, mibiu-
 :.-:r.s.=.7=s£-:S.fSSS“ is=-
. boweU, aid araetetaae. ca 1 _________ ________ .1..    i taBced 00 tba fifth ef ieaeary. 106, f...n
then God epead.
Roatejme.—We leera fiera ftie Lextuc- 
iifiH let^ligeocer. lUt Ur. Jenca the 
y««j.4e*UernM» jrtp.WB ..reeeo.ily. ree., 
cuci frxTi a iralery fjire by the betok
entrfu-r: nf a her nice beea Berried 
te ihtr eeit'Mme kdy. Tbe Udy U{^q- 
sd U be « videai, ead ee aeeerteii
I bees boBOced with j bMored yerdiof hoftw.Troni
the eoo&lence of ay felkw eitiMM, I de 
oet new teei at liberty to dkragatd tbie 
P0blk teeu-m.iai.pr ibeircoefideace. T«
ta hertag the uaefc. wa berse oot a £ 
that it iovited ea efbn a lie ran cif £be rider 1 k its tom by itf 
af Buck 10 paa cm the inside; Troapetar * wilb Uie mieery
m aflectioM. with which ereiy penes 
kbectag nadar taw dkeea ia aen or tea
r tyn 
it cei
-------- - --------------------------- - • :reauBg la Uiwritedta eitesrp*; and Bte;*-Ut trejBWrtiy the SBflbrer'r alsd i* teraoad' ’ Far «iie by ikDOWELL M TH0MA8
(beyeajtle ef 'Fleaiiig I atw# adebt of Jpolimgnt withaeeh tea at axlme a.er.i:-.^^ib^reerf?l fcreb^egr ead fiigbtfuJiaegea!
gr^odel AaU sever be a:
aod ibeuUnesi 1 cas <te,w;U be to ecksea.
cal. again cbelteaged for the brat, asd ia de.| wb«te in eJeep. 
•piUCf hi* ■•------------------- '----------- ^ --------'----Vm Thj* dtenje it sot tmfte.t bciag ;rapre?eTlr pnaed to the ’ q aeally mistekec fcr rittpeprie.
aier edge ofuucoara.came wttontwofeet r---------- TH^-»ERTEXX}FRPTAL.
oT wiasisg It. TrumpRor iteciised eprepo-‘-4 eortrclgn resJtdy for this effkticgnalady ’ 
Too a i!i tberefvre be so mod a u ahum to n» athird beat for ftdOU. Septea- mat be hpi at the Drug Su^s </
6 ik . ------ - ... .k---------k.............. UcDOWELL fc TIiOM.AS-
>$*■ i«^ the uubeueded weight o( the rtdiga 
•hit fact -Mr. Joaea gallantiv oBered bis ' lioo.  • i!l t eref re e s  goo   
three dayt after ibair fire* “meetiog n ceafeied. tether wik ibt aaanraace. that *. tVakaagwa. fow cue beau, be
ISSiUa If ATSSKi
CeesB a Keeay a»s Msrxt wrvzm, 
MAtSTtLLX, Kt.




•sAV56 Aer*4 Aartk W. fMidr^lfi
tTeiningais;.-g. Kt.
•M^OSPECTUS of tU FaaaBoi Frir. 
Mf m^ao AgTkataial paper peU^
Ibe watara^tbeksotwuued. Ur.JesB 
It a >ousg gaaflcfsaii of fortune aod ac* 
irapi^aBeatv.
ebewld ay JeUew « I UwM on wuk i beat Mr. 0v’a Uaarue, by Suapier, w'km f b»suuRrra ar Sram. Stswi
k m.. my i. ir”’
eUi|be,D o betray tbe tfoM
r
We fios ±m folkwisg pesed u basd » 
the Jiays*ille Eagle ef >Tedsevday last. 
T!u Bttf-rtusau muther formerly retided 
I • thk Maenad was a dernt asd eao* j 
striesiaawSaribePcBbytefsasehanb. j 
Her dMghnr, Min Jase Campbell,had iait 
tba place hot a fewl^yt prevkas w tbe 
onhappf eraat.
OimsuoM OeccasAM-k.—One «f 
tbe aKwl beert^raderiog Iscidenta of » bieb
eoefiJed to me, asd toy feeble, but uore*
mittiag cxeitkai, eha!J>e directed to the 
of tbeir bat istereeU.
““s5SSi“:
____________ j woklv hy F. D. Prrrrr, is Fiasklbrt, Kei.-
TW. .rtKmaim l« m
ssoJooeocniDied tikn **‘**®**'*^"* aocthe. Ta pwMiab.-f. ssoioogoccopieC.uka. ,, ---------------------- --- — tyasd eUractn
Margaret by Sumrter. Saae month at La., > yauih, and Uring applied 




MM. bona ebe has a. _____
r.kasan«:Uwm*gberfri*ad«aodiUtnTel. • *^‘J *P°* tUwiiityaod eUracn
mgpsblic,tbataU hMeoeceededin . of oeb apapw is Kotacky. haaod a c
tfaat 4ld ecahiisbed kw. kaowa to the ' ^ isemn iu ciieatettea, coofideai.
« oceo.' ’f casdoeted. tba il wwdd ceiey a tfb. 
rfJoh.i T. UeghoBc asd merereceni-: {wtwwigv. and os tte ether hand, if e.<
Beeung tbe erssta of the Keetocky fonai. 
it wouldanet withawitedMgiect. U^bn;ladelp.b;a. kr relief, 1! ly kept by John Oodtey.)
$5
tatee
we ever rernember to have beard, hap- 
paced «o Friday events iaat «i the raw- 
(tesce «f TwolCarJ. Pintnr Eeg. «f tl*
teriite. race fear mite beau, be
,Ukg r-aied^ aAer nmniB-ihreebesa itu canoow ^mak aod nad wiia eanaadUaeo. kitiioa'aepteaod uaeberoidfrieodaasd
ftapectfbny TooTi. . ran being won b four Lean, by Soar H.i. |,:t. i otbem who me* bedwpaeed U fovor her whh
W. W. BLAIR. 'SepUmber. lS31.aiR.cl.inond.be waabeal-: «EOR«F. W. CORNER. Bahimgre. Md. j ibeir eattoB. laukierteare of the eund P»Mie for tbe.r eopport, and U oner w;;i
__________ -* - jea, tiuee mitebeau, by Mary Jat*. by Bert- Fran iht Fc.nt^haKiar.. ebe ba eo ImoeBwod. abe wold be doioir • ®eke tme- He*jr -------- —
'nsd,t.ebealingS«aaalJ;«. Octoberfoli-w- yv author cf the cf«.a.uft>cationbel
never made en impel
La E, D»*i*, *5t> Snrisa —An is-1 isg, hr v.as heaiea at four mrk have known for about .1* ynn. and tbe t r^nagmnfol'alji^’.e^^Tothoee w^ ! r.leiitly woeke its way t:»
------------■ ----------^................— *■'— •’■‘•Tesa wina.ig- -At Haigome.^. ^ *rt.>oiamg ccn. performed - an endeoce of ^ 5^*0 » kadly vsaewted her for ibe tew few i P»i?w>‘7-i* w:ll b* ^cadest occurred yoterdaj eveeii^of beau. ll-mLn
losg eonpi ', a e oul  e ieg;«»^«»e* e  is CTOttnttotet the pejwt 
» her owa fee: isca woe abeam to 1 •P*^ *" *‘*«^' to tet iu utility pteediu own
____ ^ _____her far tbe teat Iber i I*'®*P*f*‘f • b  wil  he gratified that tl
Eoitou.^ , yeera. asd io'a-b^ a ■■ gf roeage it reoira. wiQ real apoo tha ar>
aey op«aed by iavora .whkb has been israriabty eateoded to bcowtedgmeat of ita devetao to tba poHn« 








Hia mother ia law, Mr?. Caavaja^ 
agsd aod rery infirm lady, aaa *i>iu>g in 
her room akoe, when by toon nsam on- 
knpwa,bwdreueat^ fire and was in 
fiamae before any one could aeck ber.— 
M.va. CawriEU. bw daoghter, wae tbe 
fi.-vt tu come to her rahef. She wav. u»- 
.Il<taBatoly, dreaaed is a light gown cf 
aCMD labik, and is her eSate to assist 
ka QWlker, tbs deogbiar heraalf beeama 
evreteped ia a (beet if fiame- Hn. Pic- 
serr, asJ yeuag Mr. Castraau, beard 
their scrums ef agBj-. end hsetssed to 
dto sttM eaBhriag. They la 
A.etiiSAteMa«-ihBfin,botM*DH bo^
enwdedai. bare drawn so largely eatiic pub-; eunanering purely from rympakeiic aaibe-! thaae asaoe ir eneaM^kl W'aoaied 
------- .w_. -----------1.,,..—.1-------• , 1 . . .attached to a yoong lady raeidiog in Comet street near Aisquhk. His iBeetiao wet 
rebiraed, botthegirt^ meiba rafBsed ber 
conaeotto ibe'ir esma, and *hc acquired
T!»W.«,0.3-.„n., Fr^ f. i. c^„ ’BAa .j: h „„i,3 ,i* u« dmimm
to da^r, Le deterauad her kre to^geacrai uatonely. He enaeed this UmpK ■ to them happy rkwf—day ae weU a
inAendand if aba proved foubloe, to end 
hie eaiatescc. now rendered siuenble by 
the destfuciioB of all hopes of. ea.hly bap- 
ptaeu. W’lthtfawiotatiunohe yesterdsy 
visited tbe lady, and B a token m* •Bee- 
bee, atfared her a boastpia; she ref used i t. 
end d?a vrachad awa iaeginmg hia wor«
U. -»l«r •« Umilkl- km. b.i. Aoi*^
E.«T.&rt.kU A«.iif 








pcaatUe. ova paigssst aad 
fiamdto iiriitoawnmilt tke daoeaaad 
MSb ««va «a doir my to 
and bad on ^ vary ^ t^en dwir hat' 
daava af Buai of ikmr friabda and rriativaa, I 
whe had paid Aam a ^nog riw Tka 
fcnd foreweB grashagB had hot joat taaea 
•xchvaged, aad all tfcw kind aad bead rw 
qoi^cancaeC by-gene yearn akiih Tkaa 
graafiags h^ reealled ware ya ^rm and
^tawM^ wbSB death, in «w ef kda mnat 
•wfeland faadalh farms, 
tteae cennding toamsavea, aad saiBad wiA
•41
re'v ■ LsTaar fnamOanam.—Wa have b> 




•r ton Sanaa WB caUad to Iba hto iaedk 
egwad to tba Aaaiiraii flag by twa Maxi. 
• kaatiga. aad Mr Walfcw af Mbi 
■ alitotlid en impartoB o«aary to tba 
ChaivoB of iba r laniwaa af Fb
a» M wiB ^fioj nad wMs «a tba
J- - - J - - - - — - - 1- - - - — m . ... a o am  cerv perfortned . ...
qiiiie arocaiaiic (Aaialar, and which rare Ohio, be beaten, iLrve a;Ie beau., ■:,ility of tbe learu^__ ; i.it<>u.j
asiroagrueinblaoeawibaraale-draHiatic tor»£b He did cm r-a trf the' 1 bcLere there is now a‘ n em _____ _______________________ ________ _
•mckea *o freqwea; m the French csphoL k** bea'-- ^ ^ *«* ***^ | wl*kb etvrj stammerv? may Ferfetl -1 rAepWjBthal6oraenioa«ha:i a aat :=« » -  aai
A young German, named Cnarla Titler, i**ilnrd with iqutoearn, when p,*. I aw |ode am «f Mher ryrtetns. hm ' lag on beranto aeritFor the Bsanage- ^ ^ exceeded hie expecUfioaS; and a
.laurnevmangaaamiih ia the emptev J S«e«tt eKaB-ahoe'ul-hbaWr, «=»? *«“»
Mr.E..olV«m bmi.m. .»<;«<, Tii.Imt ma. ^ ^ in.Oa^ pram,, u, li.
- - Propoatora of hurae*. every ready to V*. n^rer btoiselL he Us taken op the cure of ;urt»!o aamra aH who »a *** bwboS.
, i ’ ee!. an isuoo. to! Sis c
nnaindly. " leiery de:«acy the markei afibeda, and bet R wJl be ...............................
Qtuirnmytmm «a cmtinaB
MA&RlEb-^ Tamdar tas> the 
Rav.G. H Mania. Mr. Koto. Tamar to 
Him tn«a Ana MaGewan. 0 ^ fine
ia km maidea race; tonnxg so ankmc.y and tond, me io uorfo lo wv own Up- CB,TT JTfn^JTJP.
«agk«:, at lae d«5 of py w . dA»Jty rf atteraime oaar I n ANAW AY froi the aaUcriber livipf
the oeend bea. tba ;t wm with muci; 0.=.- tovAom lUn.ta yura.-IJK. » Gw-jigwilte. Bath monty.Ky.,os
cultylhabewaamadetobeuaqu.»ei*ferior Thu gentieiaa.;Sir. N.,te derounghte unw iCROtfa or ai« r/%gwl. a UJ named 
borne. The rwee of fo« he«., wa ^ e.cinaiveJy to Uua gnat n»r--t. ( BewU JBmmN,
gaiei. at Lexmgta. tne r«e .«^ . fc» |to bacaim theaa3cied. ' M 12 or 13 yarn. B sa&tsd appeuttee
bou. wns by Snsas Hjt. ai Loa^vilte, • ROBT-SALTER ui.sa o.Phila. ( « tbe TAILORING BUW.NESS .The 
•aald ardy have n^ diftareaLy. iT ty^ Ae PUiic Lrdrrr.- w« be gnu fiw the dalivwy of
from oiagater cepnee. had not
.wbB.aictarysaB>^cenu>i.pauadie! ^,^..ll«.,LC5w^ 4hiemat,
.-g^jbtecaaet^aif-infvifirnnpf nf lU-laUTCL •upareohioHw;
Tbe field at Leaogta was a atru^ or; 1 Ute a<-a ,-«rac>aIly aequlatec with Mr. 
the pnde ef act otabie wa* lo lU 1*1; Al- ^ Nwia for about ate yean, andlnaw Wm to
M*iga*al.Soaar.i. iakoaand '»*e“il«nanrf (tikirrracil.v.rfa retifj. .iaJASS KAFM,
Bnek-Pk: yei. owi. wa lU iwpotatia lM- *n*tehte. andUnevofeirt dtepartiac, po^ 1 A F MWWaSim AND ALAB AMA 
Buck, tbat he was fnky backed againat the . raitig a cenvtetcnt. conea.esd tmb.egiiba sbowiag tbe Hahtec od ladwn Lada,
cheraeier. Ho Us noawrwvfiiawli ia A'ia-|-fc-— °--------
presto*. J 
ipu tbt epinied exeniona rf Ihoto who Uv« 
een and approve tbe paper, to make lu 
cUraeter koon to order to iaciacB iU bc'a- 
KriptiM. If every ose woe aow tefcto tl-’ 
■ paper, woaid bo*. mcM ea rdditional ea^- 
echhar. ita^circuiatna aad wiifnlnaa wa..i 
tba « once ha toabiad; sad awn than u-v. 
eaa u^ far every one,
WUe the pot ceone of tbe ynper w<H 
indicate }» fotarv d»ra«er. tbe poWas-, 
wMienothfog ie rraasg that itwUl-t.il 
^ ueefolendi. -
ma ever aUa te oemmaadi and at the me- ! bearing or r-wtocting etod boy, wiii h*i
•Tbie
os Hte wa the fim bea*. Jarbsa atene
-ilte ApeR I8» 106. 
BraBaTVingn-todS a M
Il a 0.
Itoa'a Wex—82 a S4.
CaTToa—M im. 11 a !3 .l 
Cwanua-SpieTm 40a«t. MoaU U.
fappad tSd.
taai! Bd Back at »a Bvy rtride. tmigaed ba ■ «fa~ 
tottene toftind him. Ateanwir, who bad, Th. Inawat** u mi 
latiaissdSir babisl dqpY theatusa •
Stoma gave it' admiatep*
diM.cxiw apwiib efiM«tor•M atiagfle, a
Pam—Matkaral Me. 1. fib: 1U. 8. U. 
Caaw—Wbstf TS a dOe; Cbm 0 a 4b. 
Bav—PataflBwll.
KsB^-fiew mtttd f3 0 a A
-TSeaflttpakiAaL
mm’nm in lets
__ _____0.T5tC»aa. f» 0
W^Qiam. ffiWnMiTiBtoftrffcBaap
h^. wbB 9aea sank, eareome by tbe o
la of gaed aaeal
Baekgai^at aa easy tsm, »d entnad the *«* wiD 
miatrb almad: BackwBeifcf tbelallTheae'fa*«■*«*—t. to 
eg ef aa isniariyexeitedfoM.^qftt^ 




rf te iBi. wba opricit
« te goal. Aftei a fcau 
agmiayatote iiiailkiiaaftefiald.Baib
d ta D. FISK NCVrrON, No. 
«BS^ Pbitedaipbia, mill la-
bart,wbte AteoBor and
tbe -------- * fluiTM Tbs




wiU be &amd mfiniialg aam ewptete asd 
scoara teaaay bwOitea pobliabod
aoely six
Opmre fam, aad vO: ba fouad iipaciGly me- 
fob q0vtoubte to thorn iotoraed iate 
tends of aitef Sum, m timf 
item of isfarmstiB whiak iaiatbe 
afoaaf te lasd atenu itexia to enraa.
T^.-S=S4M=!
rteninglbmg^
-titfawas «a tmRoittiag 
Bbi^BAateiBMlym 
la^atangtelBd.aM 
ia'te baift m te foo^
Back Md ahtooad te foack.lb^
oBibepractiaarLi^' B»i
fce^ aptoaaa abaan te fota f 
wbma be amy be foBd a B bie
^Aaewor. aaddaaatetoMsk, ba i iltoS.






! viR hn ate t*» Mfoae; a tone 




tor of its origin*! c a ie feat iacra*-
-•lig; end being tbe organ of Ik Ksme. 
Statu Aeatct iToaaL Soanv, it will o.c» -
Uia all iU iaipertanl teporta asd /
vatamaeaef ma*M.
the pnenlter arkatinml wanu «f Keaueky. 
And wpee it is rcaiembered that this Btoto te 
tbe sot, and moe deeply c»-
g^m tfrkaluue] pamaitc sad
Mimamipfi Taney 
togk^bieitedJtoekf^all 
papa will be bond b '
idgedbvkqqrtemrftbe
w^ itgem tote baaad-
M Ik forara ef tk whole vaRa- T%a 
xodigma <f toi tU bkiodel bsnee tal eat- 
AkM JEsstodgA ta.itoSgMto 
aad ■ tl^ iH*ik. it wiU MaBlly paaaa - 
ntokite cad sad bod bok. to mf artbiag 
of the ra acsaiKl ef ■gricukard antar it ^
Tbe dSonm ef te Btoto «d Oante ^ 
vimiTeTal Beriwiee. etwldgiaelJy fceilitase 
te ciwateiiee rf.ibe wok, by OBBah^
mtmdiragteBiWatteirmaaBifaead 
focto and oaiafometMforma.B nW
btoanbava m 'tiaawoald.adee«.kptoasdtote ia
toft to tk jiraary of Kotn^ tsna.
wmendte aj^enaeften
___Ti,teattos.teBk0m0r«i0ito*
Bd te pMMdpc fafia tet anafc ai toto^










Umc 6r*y’»•a«» -to hmifl *to?^ 
Joti «a WW»eWi ^
u« Fox’. b«i«,«• «rt« scr^iiTi
Win* a the Uiirf *r«y
jSS Ztm in mii WMiyJ *to W«k* »to




Otmt V toM tnd FM StmO.
JIAYSFIUX. ir-^
n— iiji—f-" — —tAJw^Uj»di
nws—f-^ *■-“'-*
1»^- —::r*»1 «orid to diwwT—e «aCw.«^ 
■ ef MAictBH. wlliefc <MiM «yMt»
thaviUki
(MwnuA. ndl 6«a ita <•t •■-tte City •
ABT pef^** r"’"5_ ; .w. i- k»o*n 0 “ " ■ “ .IJ 7- ^
----------------1^ —Ha.hMe*iHMMi>
JEH—atoto * toitor *to gi-«i ipfK
n Ml --------- «naaBPa»HatheBton<*ae.
Tha i«ri« rftk*
.«e..i.^> paid, btf 1 -W Wa. P. Ftea^ay. aad tii? fj?*
n^MMbta t* »cdd^ *k«*W ■»» bar withi. tte lma*inw rf 
CTa«v pir« «w2a^ a «d tb»r ^ )- «r «»to >-
!!V«aWC« Wd«t,^» to-€ a.«Ldiat, «Bb.- •*!-»•»
. :Tto •*■*;??
n| and «t*l md tb* &nt «<•
raOHA& I. YOtWTil MAS G. 




a^COLT of Ifce ee»«h«wd Pidip«rf 
New Toek, »«dtod »yFm lort fO*M« aj -
,.,..„,»i ,i...nt) .no n ,nn, ^ .in~. -ill ««rf tl» —.Jt
nnli.li.».~»l»»~^‘tl^r^rk»inph»t,oril..»initr. »•■ -■ '> nf <■-»»«•.'-“ :rt. iSHaTv-kinr... -
.nn»»«in='rfSi«i»~ nniiiliuu* 
I .U«r .Inl n« Miattun
Slt.ini.lnn. >31^*-
tte ^boacM wkkk oar fniit£^ ciMtry wdl
faS^ ki. u.~n-f r—.-““O* •“----- -—
“-•'’^'iSStTL.KEUON.
M.,.ril..l).n-2.18»1- 8-.
W, k... pUnrf in -7.,i-n^. 






tn^fi larf-iIM koeka aflaeft aMt tkwa 
-- laataiff*
Tirssfi’ssfTiSS'i
ow/Mil iiiiaMw ■»■' ■ wy. Caloiiri. j«l»p.»to*?rb
IIr— :tf lia«*y ■•»•», iwnewe of aew«e»po
Iwofc^ tali!^ «id do-Mtk oad ft«i*aI te, op
Tbo orifiaa} pnpnaur, tetoafiac «• to- cakea 
aad aa»tw ta hiajckaf 4«i-
ihatooapaobdaUiircftto
laofary ^tkwceaw».thatbe- 
fi*o it ka. lafaiaad «
BikMiwatMrwaeLaianhTad.aadwith tt




adkal woeka.tea dw«w4 of *
tke OMikaa to the p«*at pabtaker. wko
«3I Mka ao ftrtfaar r^~~^~ ia itafwem Mimaiai i —-y ■ ■ —>---
eba»aawikaal«Biii*it fc—aaolfcarofca, aad yaUaw paw*i» hi»*«y to^l*
..dekaaciacito a«aa fc*-WaWioV' to ph,ie ofaeioiae k •orphU,ae«*flf a«sk».
i!Zk.wV»n.~i-i«i‘**fptop«i»«'‘‘
- ____ u;->K-8;—.rf-—thawkole Btowa’i Ulaeary O««kao wffl ka Iwwai i ei«MMW?deo«ii.ck>rta,ti»w»d. wonaaeed
«. 1.— ^ m H^iimK ■ 1 000X0. uw aawooi aao iic«n -i^ boi^aaipat kOn kaloaia of m^bio s*a^**“*





Tbaw pOla aia oCeied tothapakbe
c*d k* Vooa aMenenca i» ; T^l^tary laeiewa, toW.^etrhra. 
ihey wm'iawS* «« ^ took.,a*a ioferaikioa ftaai tba wafU
dan. Cook^ Aadanpa'o
r:^S*^n . I,.n«.. l-rf, pn«i^ LiTS.^' 8.., ‘
-He/Htfvno) waaafiool--------
_i ;.. tttm an
s Tk-.n-i.,
«p«#iJy, to ptoca 
Ike claina
agt», vooB ■ /»»»»*«^ ■ 
EagUikWUiawwaaap.hUek aad copal va.--
ankoinnla of tnrp«wh, nwril pMiae, lian^ oil. win­
ter ■aaiwBd ipenaoa,4ry aad paiw-.
loMkar with a«iaa»' rariciy af yaaey an.-’ 
and Ureter water,deemdi a* eotocne ~ 
nape of diCenat kisdi,
March 3,1838.
M biUe io dw tint. 
IXtJflEL JfOJMXV.
fo at (ha tn*aif»t vaimt**, »■• •“ *r- —e 
■ f 1833, UaOag fine hon«, *b: Coh^
Jwa^Vlutcfow, FWraUa, end dbtatici^
O.ange Boy, who beat eaeil) the totod 
rae«:, Hi< .to Aa.iL- la reply «o
♦riw., 4Wto-‘h !«*to ••«‘7®*.‘^l--wirettsdenip«wto»»"-»------------- - -
oeAiMrkaa Turf Be*wtof,1c4. 5,^o.|r■l £_^^iii,aB,ofFl.nnftoiffaBd 
.>,,..p,».,pa.k«s*rfto.—e*.3~ J- ----------------...a.
TAllr«UN«*
conply with thia caU K a wy etoy toy— , they ^ j* ne- I Aa tht arewnpamenn w i» ™«—™
STf! lu^A., fc, -..Ilk, fano^ aimT offica.:Ua»e»aod by all agaa. Noattaauoo to . ».».r;Brar aiA. from _
Tbetrbook-.fce.. wiUoa i~i» . diet oc linuk. or expoacw to ww ^fittWwU «o»?*etoa. wapi«^
“.L£r.» U. U« .... con. ; n««rf » tW «>_b of
' wilk all itt
•oa r am rw «m- to«» ^ o'j'- 
or perfonery wbiah they will aeil oa laaauo- 
«ku Wn^
phyaiciana and othen, wiU find h to tbelf 
interaac to call and ezan^na the mek, u 
(her inlaid kaepinfa DratSuwaWtoetoaly.




and Accoonta of Canpbe 
->.1 tru. Hmka mod Ac
P>iltfwe(v—
•.Byarbtoke.OraagaBoy.ia «i-hi the town or 
k«m IW which he did not wm waa polled ; carrying on lagalariy the .tora^ 
—VyiflWpFtnTto hwTweew the iheea and -Me pfomiiwa-to eseeato aU awekea-
»i i!e d’'*;«nve atood.-; ato ^a rf eourae | to Iubi, wito n»
,i:,Mn.-.vI. Fb.™. —--------------J- iirii.--------------- -..nbci-
.icn.aTjbu ----- :—
■m tb. b»-  of bWof. ,̂
~ll» ■-. —j’.-uri--
F WlbiieRm ‘ ...nkli.. oBtranaeo. Ha_________ 'i ortraeiaui ~




t'ao.vT AMB Maekst rracsTs, 
MAtariu-e, K\.
! iwdra montbr.
Book.harmga larger ctrrniatioB ^ aay
F«e»aa ia bto ab.^
•Tba fcabiooa fi>r tha Bpeag*
““•‘^aSTlT^KALD.
Marehaa. ihsa. *>-“




lUlf 0/ tie tTr-^---------- ■*
: ------------ Book, harmi a larger cirmiatTOB than
■nRaiPECTCS of tha raassua Pa*-, othar Aong^y Pwwdkal in Awwnea.
au .\fricoltnnl paper poWidied colored ilato of tire lkab«wa a etery nun,
ikw k, p. D. Pacnr, in Frankfint, Ken- loBortant anooeocmeol.
■ aVING been
l mber.
Hwttm Utorf ] ^^iT hr V. . we«T, i  i'nnhhiit, ke Imp t t i.
.odledtogiveup ibe'inckT. Thia poWicalwn has now been ia u „„ wiib miocere pteanWetbal the pob- 
i.-b— ------------------------Tm pohliaber, i;.K«r mentioned laat iwen. tbo r—■ “ "'
«I.,(au.-fJ. rmreoB ww,-------------^ --
k ' .Tiniid wttberCohimbuaoc b*iefi-i 
Wi'ri X «n. « bent out of three, ware mto 
<1 j;. ,)c-o.i tew'y the race waa adjudged
t«.Ui>frfi«, »ba »inner of tha ibW heat.
‘ A iaautinul raw. the «tooto bent between 
Oriiliic BmJ , Whi'efuol and FibWe to. At
llw la three of them to- ^ ^ ^ ________
-'«^”-^-S3Swu-
R.f.w.uwe.5thain-«g6*.hu«e*lhetwo; JV .WnWih «»<« \ I tbb-todiciwto ll* pobl« toa tui.i^r. , ll«t old «l^l ^ ^ frirail otodoetod. thnt il wortd enjoy a ib- „re that be now iotorm. the i-trooa of iHo
firre he-«. .to that he h-d h«t «J-P } -OROPOeAl^-^ iZSt2n"tol 1 S^y rf JT Itong^me <u>d more recem-' patronage, and on the other ha.ui.ifn.1 ,„rk. that be l“«^“
♦-.ceumul with the third he*^ neiiher ofl ^ 3laua*-far tb# ewi îweuon af * <„„y of d» d.ge^»a orgaM. t Dudler.l where ibe *.U at i meauns the uaota of the Kentucky &n«*rrTIiaa Urite. author of Peoed »ket  ̂» Mrr.
Iwobfatowahtn Ijtbnr of ib* prwvwMnj BrietC .WftfinB *be pn«-ry  ̂of i ^ b„cWfrieod.M.d it would ..leei withnwnted neglect. Heh« Waahingtoo IWdre Ac.^bo wU*^^^
/.b-f r:L“
iS» - «i"f •“< 'llwrh 9. 18*8. ; a niodkine
AtorcB^iojo.------------------------ 'HfiMfiiff— mf rmr\
iPMBgRnTL, i «'•
.............
mdeolto the and it ailently work. iU way to b^r of the work ye.r
1^/' Uv. iTSt »„.«,„d'b.r U. b.. ft» ’ p.»p.ri.,, b. .ill b. .h., 8-p..- ,rf „„.H.ly r„k,
.uwnng from the toor_______ co.iinuaace of the ! rrna« it receirea, w»U real upon the
M«| VIK COOUBBOOT WIU. Vfs JuMTJ N*.
ISB. lu addition toiha ahova every emn- 
yeir will conUic a /dale
porenaaer m oimw m,#* • V.——
, in omataoca. that wiU jualî  it. be wiU 
,t3-bJ Uia at newiBgatoirg. the- —ila-ij li!« Bl riwuiW’""‘a* ~ri--------------- B
i«™ » . ,11 ^€Tj
b. bb«W ««b- ■>• "
b...~.. 8»t « » —Ifa—f 
rf n™, bnbw b™. rf ~r 
p-nde bwe otoigtwto of fa# “mnl, die™
: lia|»I«» w-*• a™8« T T-
„b...««»*.I~“* b»|,.8ip« ™8 b« 
*4= .,, —.1-.™ -b. i»A— “ k—
wtDbmhtor be a
/ JOB.N6TON 1088.
Ih.Coi-l. ru. W. 1838.
■ BCTUKK »r 8«bk. tt 
I ,b.ir <b"«^ “k ^
may »#e*i«*-n ho«Bfterj
WB. —-irr. «>d rroinote 
I the digaotira organa wouldkaaltky aetian in tha a>gaauTw ««»“-. 
l,8«-.b«tttto8tt»l“l”'“'*-
IJttJbblS,1 rfittJttttb. ™8tt» ttfta" btt p«^to jte
• of li« î«eoi____— -b------------------------ »•— 1-----------aitt.an, (V.«ni<A ItAve wnttes ioT the ^ibbIw wntec* of ATnerrcn peroapa no too
.T8!?£r3
e loavtce-t baa fa exceeded hia axpeetntioiia; and aa tneodB tbe r«blie. From a»ig Bid moor
________ _ _____________ihe mole* i many di.tant frieada bare wntl n tbr the wntera of Amerrcn pe^ an t
tat tafcrrmg to the noai. ran- . pruopw*#*. i" »-toing thi. fath. he relietT L^ could have been elected, who« va-
_ . ™ . .*^, .. . i ...--------- ;—I tktoto. tohAkarc fje.> )tointo are ao well calculated to adorn a
. i.. V . .._ B--b. to*nati.e organa, auch a. dyapepay ui,h all _________________________^ tr.^ ^ Anorora the oaner. to make it
• ________ .tt It Bf uedand
1088.
ML Ch»to, PeK IS. 1838.
-b^ fOSEPHLEA^ 
_ __ i. ;. ktt. kWi. or to alince anr ; t17Ar‘kld
_________wUy
mir;k.t»hBTmwt ware earreel and that B.\» wui oe auppr
.S3,.
J. P. DOBTNS.
^ in bw j U^CB'Xp^YNS,
wHr>oBad«to «pw th* cbaraciar «f tha iodi- Wnwasau m
«Afa,ho»igpait,h..ngwaaknow«inVir-^ -
g.w.. na «aa of high wanding aa a gentle- ^ FOTW*
Mi to ita rirtoea baa I 
Itb
tt—to awi .f auick.
Pr»cgrfc», Mrwm *"•
Comintssioo ana Forwurdiag 
Merchants, 
MATSTILLE. kt.
4«m'4ythaheownborto. «rPWjfaAwaa;,«IUj bare famed a
AfWttlfatoa kfir*r|jp^;te^-Vl. pwtaemhip, fa the pwp—to U
dau* by Old Sir Areber. 9he waohnowa by ■ ^;X» l  i  . b   kaia n kf
.»to Rtti.y, tot ~ ; GEAEJUr CtJUPBSSI«.V J.bH TOJt-
Ssitt ,tt8to8tt 6iO««« ofStttobtoto^ w^jxnLXS BCSV-iaS,
^ _____________________ iw oh ve ^je,; uieot  are ao en caicuw» l  ac rn b
,____ and app p p , ita wvu^ îike the Lady"« Book. When it ii alao
character known in outer to ineteaae ita ante 'n»iWd thai Mra. Sigmimey. to Hwnana* 
KTiptiniL If ereryone wboDowtakealhe of A*eit^vklU,3J-t..ite clten,atecon-
rrerr OC..CBC.. ________ ____________ I P#P«-. would tat aec«e OP* additlonaLaub. u-^utora to Urn poroical deantunenl. a—"
BAR will te aappHed with tbe cboicaat wrriber, iu clrculmioo and aaefiilneaa would
tt. 'uhle will aa nnuai praaenl 
tbe market tSonte, and be«
}.
• ifbbutora to Urn pocixui Beanrunem. iiwui 
i be uaelcaa to waafi arguroert in endearonne 
. to abew what ia apparoot tbet th. Lmlr'a 
k wiB wand iinmtofed .mdiig the peri-
■ afaad thi.
________ .. . counqp.Kyto
SdlS, ttotonyy b."! r»ri* .WPrr«•^
tott. -Utt bttto. eitol.^ P-™. ,
aeno ta itcujAinnt bum >• 
tbua at once be doubted; ««d -ore faw thi^ 
r would be aii eaay ta* fa e*«y one. ----------------------------------------
li I riaka nothing in prommag that it will alUl, fahwafchttBua.c—ti many c»e. ongin... 
idandiB ~ -----------------------------------U it ill lia ,
kI MjnriM JV^rgmm,
>e I aged 13 w J3 year*, an indented apprentice 
■dtlr Uto. T*nf)RTXG BTSINBW. The
taiQg the organ ef the KanrocKi goiroey. lira. Ann S. Btenbeiw, Mr*. <-a™* 
-rvLTVBAt. Soewre, it will con- iJoe L« Heoii. yira. E. P.EHefl, Mi«» 
mpnrtMt report* and pimnira-fc. Mim K. P.OeaW. Mw« O. E (fawfa- 
.' ___ . .f___tt_. . >tt, 8 u D a litoW—tt i_ I. n .Ail^ The ^rjl irimp-tofa t. ^ ro-ton- e, i« » Gro« ro, <fa b!I!d i ta^ivwo fatfa^irery of, ^UteiSTTr^Ja^
*“^"wL-«Mfabiiit? di»-i H,d hw to me in OwingariDe, tat na aatrn ■ the greater importance to the inierrotoo B.B Thatcher.R. Penn »m»A,Mr*.f^lpe, 
.wrokrwaaorfabii .̂ «■»•; roid ta^ to_^ ? ^"Tl ’ o-™*, hai-1 Ow fa  ̂broedoro. giMtera and feeder, o , Mm. Willard. Xra. Panu,-X». HdU.
ti^rbZLi"to4 *-iE—to,, wbtotottiEtottto,.8ttF-!
It i* aiao a —rot earoaoio e^ii***" — —■
ih9. i. MRRtSQIf.
trAKVLSG V5t^TM> 
, in thte eity and hero tafen tha h, a ji * e nn w «— ■!■■" 1 deiicnte ana roroBmtt — —
OAC e. ooeopiad kf Gnyteid 4i Cm, wh«e! j,^oabte. .Aa a fanily medicine
pprtbepf»rotk.wiaa^n.i«toW[^^,.opo ,̂a roeeien,«nro,.tel«d' ----------------
frtei^ and othen. cnfNlto n> attont Ufa SLadrorondMii 
hutaoeir. than be doatrea. and » deteraiaed
sea^sri-s =igs^=T.%s=. ;i=5j~;s -- - - ^ --------
^ ^---------------------- -----------------^AndwlmBR-teron-*herodthmihi*awnn!'Wmi#GaylordCUfk,Jo*t*h C.
|8,.14tt.i.8- to..,to8
bar/'. lim n* mi o  a m
Ito •and btofa-fa tlmn any ^ *L““’ .WCMCmMMmlMM,iw. tttttor toftttoto. »lb.toB«^
; If tootttt, 8tt tt. ,
......4 to- to. tto-TajS
P.Wl'm. WlLLliBS. 
* MuA 16.1838. 91-«f
igteM to pnroato the h 




n. Iifa •.«Unite, whkh wn wBndlat 
teantfatprioan.^_______ _









the work, by MnaanaMy________ --------- ------ : ^anre net. WUI ne mnna ik;nltiiinl rterkiTKRVriClEn \ |fcl «deataahto to tfane tntMWed




• —ua Prtee of tl->»fate wroh Tl.rro 
..OolfaB. TheLady’aBM and iPleracll'^
OOnit • _m Lto**^^, ^totttoto C.tt Attto J«J(tttttt «n
«k» ijr^Mdtf «ThyP^*”^”*^***” They nanhn—
ta I a^oc toa ^ to oaber wg ~
' t»SSS©-.4i
^ -rfetoto 1




-»-»-AirrMmjj»-T^ B, -frr -f#il n-rifawii itoiUteT^T ■«*-*--ate*
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